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«KO. McM.VRJtlCJff,Oai. Agaet. 
Telephone 8S8. The Toronto World Toronto will be (track dicer sect Satur

day when Quinn opane no the haadeomeet 
(took of French Cambric Shirts ever shown 
In Canada: Three of the newest shaped col
lars end one pair of cnffi with each shirt at 
11.78, the tWei pleat ever uttered la the 
Dominion. (U>«, the Bkiriaeaker,
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TEE KILE FOBflEEY CASE
!PRICE ONE OE1ST

SCOTT ACT H8F1CT0E8
>

mutiny and it» ligpiAram dilkb niroucm cash. f

■a*arable Oeudnet at Mr Charles* P.lin
eal eppeeeat la the Basent Meetlea.
London, Feb. 8.^—Great excitement pre

vails in social and poilUoal oirolee regard
ing the Dilke case to oome np to-morrow. 
The outlook it very dark for Dilke, but 
much sympathy it erpreteed on ell sides at 
the eruel fete which cute him off et e 
moment which would otherwise here been 
the triumph of hie life. It It understood 
that ell the w evidence to be produce d 
for the dlroroe oonelete of two pointe ; 
Bret, e responsible witness will be produced 
who will swear that he saw Sllke end Mrs. 
Crawford together under circumstances of 
great suspicion. Secondly, Mrs. draw- 
ford’s, confession to her hatband, which 
the afterwards repudiated. So bitter ia 
Crawford laid to be that/lt is reported he 
offered to show Mr. WMhnore,6lr Charles 
DUka’s tory opponent at the Chelsea gen
eral election, all the pipers In the ease. 
Mr. Whitmore declined tones them,laying 
hit fight with Sir Charles was public ana 
political, net prints and personal.

--------------------- —------------------------" •
le-eeleaare ef the Bending Ball reed.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—The Record to

morrow will say i "Thera was freth evi 
donee yesterday that a movement is on 
foot looking to a foreclosure of the Read 
ing railroad property under the general 
mortgage by a syndicate that le eotlng in 
the interest of the Penntylrania railroad. 
Itis given out, however, that the move
ment instead of aiming at shutting the 
Baltimore k Ohio out of New York will 
give that company speedy aoceae to that 
oity, In return for which it will cease 
cutting passenger ratat^'1

A deed Nurse net a Bad Wife.
Tomdo, 0., Feb. 3.—Geo. W. Phillip., 

oommieeion merchant, of Chicago, in July 
lest married a handsome woman here who 
had nursed him when he wee sick in On 
hotel in Chicago. Some weeks age lire. 
PMlilps disappeared with 810,000 pf her 
husband ■ money, and Phillips followed 
her to Toledo, where he learned that she 
““ «loP»d with a former husband, George 
H. Moo, The pair have not yet been 
found.

amnbsttiwo tan naan».
Tw* *r 'Ksni Already Pardoned 

•there to Fellow.
Ottawa; Feb. 8.—Pierre Vandal end 

Jean-Beptlete Vandal, sentenced to seven 
years penitentiary for keying taken pert 
in the Northwest revolt, have been par
doned. Other pardons are to follow.

UU CUT coca OIL.

Beaelntlen ef Condolence Wttb Aid.
PsmsHI

The adjourned meeting of the oity council 
wee held yesterday afternoon at 3,30. The 
mayor stated that he wee confident that he 
voiced the sentiments of each member of the 
council in expressing heartfelt sympathy With 
Aid. Frenkland in the lorn sustained by the 
death of hie son.

The executive committee’s 
adopts* as 1er as the 
Aid. Bouetead started e 
requisition In this report 
meters There were only twelve sen 
meters In the city und et least *1150 
be greeted to buy 28 more. Aid Lei 
not with to be too haaty In the matter. 
Toronto workmen should be allowed to make 
the meters. The el anse was referred to the

A
Terrible Experience of the Crew ef au-

London, Feb. 3.- Capt. Clerk of the 
American .hip Frank N. Thayer hem 
arrived et Plymouth. He relates that the 
Thayer wee bound for New York with a 
mixed crew, Including two Manilla * 
men. These men stole upon deck one 
nigh* with knives lashed to poles, attacked 
two offloen, killing them inetently. Three 
tailors, the only ones on deck, were quickly 
despatched, Capt. Clerk hearing the 
shrieks of the craw, rushed en desk in hie 
night shirt. The Manillas slashed 
him terribly, end he barely escaped 
with Me life. A flag a dee perms struggle 
he broke away from hie assailants end 
rushing to hie cabin locked himself |a. The 
Mantllana battened down the hatches end 
kept the captain and crew below deck one 
day end night The captain finally fired 
through a skylight et One of the mutineers 
end wounded him in the thigh. The men 
rushed to the aide of the vessel end leaped 
overboard. The other mutineer then went 
below, fired the cargo end, retnraleg to 
the dec*, jumped into the see. Terrified 

. ”edew» erew forced their way on 
deok, lowered e boat end rowed away. 
The chip wee eonenmed. The crew wan- 

- dared et see for e week before they were 
picked up,
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OSXA RIO ALLIASCB,
•i

A 4r. Chamberlain's Bern sal ef the Euler 
akin ei the •seen’* Navre—Parnell Evidence—The Jury Out Until 12*

This Maiming—'They Tall to Agree end 
Are leaned np.

The one greet topic fat oejurt circle» yes- 
tordey wee the trial of Wm. Kyle for for
gery. Colin Mnnro’s yudden end unex
pected appearance created e «enaction.
The crown need him ea a witness against 
the accused. Judge Rose kept the court 
going until 2.30 title morning. Hie lord- 
■hin expressed hie mind freely ia regard 
to Munro't conduct.

Crown Council MacMahon was assisted In 
the Interest of the Merchants’ hunk, the pri
vate prosecutors, by B. B. Osler, Q.G, and J.
F. Smith. Kyle wee defended by Dr. Mo 
Michael and N. 6. Bigelow. After the crown 
had objected to three juron end the defence to

Coulsob, Thomas For”” James'na*ev. Pmot
Stf"- Rlci“d»’ “<*

Mr. MacMahon explained the prisoner was 
on trial, not for forgery but for uttering a 
forged note for «210 and another for «140, 
bearing the name of Susan Quin.

Susan Quinn, the proprietress of a King 
street west saloon, was put in the box. she 
could not see the note and consequently 
not identify it Bhe did not remember giving 
note*00 ' mee Jolm authority to sign any euoh

James John Quinn was called end pro
nounced both notes forgeries.

Bernard Doyle was called to show guilty 
knowledge on Kyle’s part, but his loraahlp 
allowed the objection to bis evidence at this 
stage of the trial.
. wm. Cook, manager .of the Merchants' 
bank, testified that he had first become aware

Paper. Kyle said tliat he had taxed Munro 
with It bat that Munro had said Denovan 
was the guilty party. Aftei wards Denovàn 
came to the hank with a declaration from 
Munro that lie (Duiovan) was not to blame.
The bank had carried «68,000 tor the firm, of 
whioh *48,000 to «SÂMéwae for money ad
vanced. To Dr. McMichael. Mr. Cook aa d

».„p0rr
hedinade forgeries with Kyle’s knowledge.

Colin Munro stepped into the box as though 
nothing had happened to disturb hie peace of 
mind. He was in court during the day in 
charge of Detective Burrows. He made some 
startling disclosures. In December. 1881. it 
wee found that the firm was worth *11,228.
Kyle told witness to make out a better 
statement, and he did so, making the 
firm appear worth «14,000. He did 
knew anything of .Ufa Quinn note. The 
signature on this note and the ondorsation on 
the Deyle note were in Kyle's headwriting.
Hie evidence went to show that a large quan
tity of notes had been made and endoAed In 
the office against parties 
debted to the firm fa any way.

K. R. Ç. Clarkson, assignee, said that after 
the assignment he had examined the books 
and found the estate %orth from eight to ten 
cents on the dollar. This concluded the evi
dence for the crown.
' Dr. McMichael held that there was no oaee 
to but the judge ordered the case

For the defence Rev. Richard Green of 
Weston stated that while he was curate at St.
James' cathedral he was acquainted with Mr.
Ryle and knew nothing against him.

Charles Hutchinson said he had sold out his 
busmen to Kyle about seven years ago. The 
latter had been a warehouseman for him 
and knew nothing of business. Munro 
looked after the hooka Kyle knew 
nothing except what Munro told him. As 
to Kyra’s being a literary man and writing 
anU-Soott letters he would net undertake to 
•ay anything. James Walsh staled that he 
hart ““o Bernard Doyle sign a paper in RVle’e

|o prove that Welsh end Doyle had bee» eeen
SE‘mSo35SS^SS e-loroement of tit. liquor aot; they ho^ed 

George Langley, Joseph Barton, Mr. and Mm to see tell gates and market fees abolished ;
«..«æï.'ssgrtgs

Chae.Uenovan.Cbee. Baxter ot deeton, J.W. Hone, no oooveyaeoee being provided 
Imag, and G. w. Breecott. Ex-Mayor Man therefor; they thanked the crown oonnael 
SÎS5 SlAo’t^.d* F"toy “ *° K)rle’e f« Me valuable assistance.
uS ^ ™cm2d Sc^ka^the m^m 2nd tou^S SeveDbankruptfitocke.amoniU-
heton July «1 Munro had overdrawn Î9000. ing lit all to #Ter <10 OtiO.cle-king 
from Sept. IS, 1879, until July 21, 18S, Munro nt half price, at «he It,... M arche, bad received1&584 out of the busineee. wbUe C C*

Kyle received «11,804. In that period the net A Slew Bay In the Leglalgntre.
lessee at «1700. All was peace and qnietneae in the 

ohambey of the legislative aaeembly yester
day. The storm, of the previous day had 
ell disappeared end order end good will 
ruled the house. The eeeaeon lasted lees 
then twenty minutes end the only busi
ness wee the presenting of petitions end 
the introduction of new bills. Mr. Conmee 
presented a petition preying for a charter 
for a railway from Port Arthur to Rainy 
river, the road to be celled the Ontario 4 
Rainy River railway. Mr. Fraser Intro
duced a bill granting compensation to 
workmen In oerteln oeaea for in juries sus
tained; also a bill to emend chapter 128 of 
the revised statutes of On tariff whioh 
grants compensation in oeaea of death by 
accident or by duels. Mr. Hardy, In reply 
to Mr. Meredith, said that the report of 
the oentrel prison Investigation would be 
laid on the table this week. The house 
rose at 3.28.

A Preteat Agulaet the Trapesed i____
mente or the Brrvrem—Bieellen ' ef 
Offlrera—Sympathy With Ike President.

The Ontario alliance yesterday sleeted the 
following officers: President. Hon. & H. 
Blako; treasurer. H. O’Hera; secretary, F. 8. 
Buenos;,executive committee, W. H. Howland, 
J; J- McLaren, Rev. Dr. Potts. Rev. Mr, 
Keefer. Rev. Jeta Smith, W. G. Fee, Rev. 
Robert Wallace, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Macdon
ald, H. Manns. Rev. A. M. Phillips, Dr. 
McCulIy, Thomas Benxottgh, Jacob 8pence,

"SSHi ■ ton*'
on the attorn e 
sedHoo. o.

d-

Cennty Ceneell Preeeedlnge.
The ooaety oonnoll met yesterday et 10 

e’eloek, whh Warden Porter presiding. 
A oommunleetion wee reed hem the York 
division grange, asking the eonnail to take 
measures for the removal of the market 
fit lex of the city of Toronto. An adjourn- 

t was made to allow the oonnidl to 
visit the Central prison and Mereer refor
matory. At the afternoon sitting the 
report of the county oommieeion ere wee 
received. It stated that the bridge over 
the Humber on the Lake shore road needed 
repaire, and It would be neeeesary to re
place the greater part of the bridge, end 
piers. The oomiplaeloners were of opinion 
that it the expiration'of the preaentleeeee 
the tolls could be reduced about 25 per 
oent., but they thought a reduction In the 
number of toll-gatee would be better ap
preciated by the traveling public, Accord
ing to Inetraetient they had obtained the 
local opinion of Ji K. Kerr, Q.ÇL, ea to the 
legality of the bylaw of Torontffi providing 
for the oolleotlon of meiket few, ehowlog 
that the bylaw ia bed end may be qoaehed; 
also, that parties collecting market feat 
over one hundred. yards free the market 
ere liable at lew.

Assessment System Of Life insurance.
In another column will be found extracts 

from the New York World regarding the 
report of the general 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Aeaeoletieo. It 
contains feats Interesting to the Canadian 
members of that Institution. It is claimed 
that fifty-one millions of new business 
ha* been written during 1886, and the 
management predict that their business 
for 18S6 will reach eighty millions of dol
lars. Nearly one million of' dollars have 
been paid during the year to the wldowa 
end representatives of deceased members— 
end the ooet to member», it le claimed, has 
been lees then one-half that- charged 
under the old system.

The Canadien business has proven aatla- 
faetory—the committee on prizes reporting 
that the Canadian meneger, Mr. Welle, 
has secured" the eeoond prize for the largest 
amount of new bnelnew icon red,

One of the olrqnmetenoee attending the 
meeting wee the foot that Sheppard Ho
mans, the greet actuary end author of the 
American Experience Mortality Teblee, 
wee present end endorsed the new system 
of life Insurance.

The Sima* Jury's Presentment.
The grand jury made their presen 

to Juetloe Rose yesterday. They said hie 
lordship’s very lnold charge emitted them 
very mneh In the performance of their 
doty. Continuing they eey i “The end- 
den demies daring oar sitting or oar highly 
esteemed County Attorney Fenton should 
give eaoh e shook to the whole community 
ee will compel the prompt suppression Of 
the osaee which hee removed from oar 
mi del to useful a member of society. To 
the putrid atmosphere pervading the eonrt 
house, nod "the adjoining polios station, 

have Inspected, end which he 
had4* the discharge of bit officiel duties to 
to constantly inhale,, ean be traced hit 
untimely end.” They were oonvinoad that

hlert Prouvant.
London, Feb. 3.—The new cabinet hi 

Officially announced as follows: 
oUhe ?rwu"u0n*' nünleter and first lord

BlrVegrer^eneheU, lord high ohanoellor.
Karl Sp*ooer,1°r<l president of the oonnoll.
Mr. H. G K. Childers, home secretary.
Earl Rosebery, secretary for foreign aflhira.
Earl Gran ville, secretary for the colonies.
Earl Kimberley, secretary for India. 

warF" cV,Bllell-Bannerman„ secretary for
Sir Wm. Vernon Rarcourt, chancellor of the 

CKC16QQW.
Marquia of Ripen, first lord of the admiralty.
Mr. J. O. Chamberlain, preeldent of the 

local government board.
Mr. G. G Trevelyan, secretary tor Scotland.
Mr. A. J. Mundella, president of the board 

of trade.
Mr. Jno. Motley, chief secretary for Ireland.
The following appointments have been 

made under the new administration : Earl 
Sydney, lord etewert of the Queen's 
household; Mr. Arnold Motley, patronage 
secretary; Mr. Charles Russell, attorney- 
general.
a The oompoeitien of the new Cabinet has 
mated e greet enrprlae. It it thought to 
show merits of s compromise.

No definite appointments to minor offices 
have been announced.

The Daily News oonstdere the new min
istry e strong one end especially approves 
•f the appointment of the Earl of Rosebery 
end John Morley. It eayi that the selec
tion of the Earl of Kimberley for the Indian 
secretaryship ia the only oholoe that it 
likely -to meet with negative approval. 
The absence of Lord Hatting ton from the 
•tint the News says la a matter of regret 
which may however at no distant date be

,Vrreport wee 
waterworks report, 
l discussion on the 
t fON «2100 for water 

rviceable 
shou’d 

Lamb did

The propéSy committee recommended a 21 
years lease of the Hay property at «19 * foot 
Aid- Defoe thought lira oity should get 116 a 
foot. This ohtnae, after some discussion, wee 
allowed to stead, a motion of Aid. Defoe’s to 
have it struck out being defeated. .

AM. Boos toad introduced a by-law to re
duce the number of licensee to 160 tor taverns 
aoAJO forehope an* to raise the price tor all 
to «200. The by-law received It* first and 
second reading end wee referred to the exe
cutive committee.

A clause in the

KpStSSSH

Mr. Bpenoe rend the demands of the alliaeoe

?KiEsx5’Mi?'SE?^

J

■ -icourt-house committee re
port recommending the payment of *180 to 
each of the seven architecte whose plans were 
mvourkblr considered was "under discussion 
when the committee ruse end reported pro- 
greea and asked leave to alt again. After * 

at condolence to Aid. mnklend thé 
opuncll adjourned to meet again at the call ef 
the mayor Monday evening to dear off the order paper.

if vçuaaç» an announcement that 
to make to the busineee men in the 
utilise the columns of The World.

tih»,ack Mr. Mowst said the goveramaet had 
decided to appoint commissioners and 
Inspectors to those oountiest but the other 
■«attcri had not yet been oomtideeed. but

OO^B Sïï^^jro^

mw.ïhto sth“‘ssfears
•■riet we Inspecter oould the aot be euètetoed. 

At the evening aesaiou.lt was decided to ask 
nion from slater provincial allianewiw 

the amendments to the Scott sot pro-
JTAÇSTTB
**v. ®f- Rrekmen, the eonventiee exorewed 

on at tile feat that no Intoxicating 
Uflao" weie need at the London banquet to 
Mr- ’B'ake. A reeohitioe sympathizing withSiffSTWffgfUjSi e.

mltteo Thanks were returned to the press
aw»sj»' “

vote
r yi rcould yon utia* 

morning
-I

JOXXISG» ABOÜT TOWS. ;
. ». A Heed School. M?,^ch^»niSi»

Policemen Dodde, of No. I station, hee de
cided that two are better than one, end was 
last night married.

Lett week the carriers delivered In all in,- 
028 letters; of those 8832 were registered. 
Total newspapers, 48.883.

Judge McDougall yesterday heard the non-

1 he congregation of the Sheroourhe 
Methodist church bee decided to build a new 
and more commodious place of worship.

Mr. A. P. Macdonald was touched at Union 
station Tuesday evening for *86. He did not 
ml»» the money till after his train had etartat
_A motion aa to whether or not the verdict of
38080 against the Irish Canadian should be 
act aside will be argued et Osgoode hall next week.

There are fifteen inebee of enow on the 
level at Washington. The storm whioh ceased 
at 9 o clock last night wee the heaviest in many years.

The midshipman in command end four 
sailors belonging to the Austrian corvette 
Donaa were run down la a. rowboat and 
drowned in the North river. New York, yes
terday by the tug boiat Blanche Kate.

hie employee’s (H. H. Havens, jeweler) money. 
He was arrested yesterday at 66 Stafford 
street, on a telegram from that city.

A young man named Wm. White wee ar-»^»d JSfflS? SitM
gante’ furnishing store on Yonge street ThOe. 
Kerby, who was with him at the 
also locked Up.

At the regular meeting of the Builders’

Wm. M. MlMgan, of Queen street; with a 
handsomely Uluminated address in roeognl- 
H°n of bu generous^action towards the unum

at 8L Paul's 
ijeeeos.*From the Chicago Tribune,

Mies Bentley gave an exhibition ol her 
garden pupils yastsr’dsy afternoon. The 
olaee consisted of twenty-four little girls, 
ranging In age from IS to 16, end repre
senting almost every European country. 
Tneir long, white pinafores, fluted muslin 
®»P«, and pries little ties gave them ea 
appearance that wee very refreshing. They 
entered the room In single file to a mili
tary march, carrying miniature teblee end 
boxe*. In the letter were linen, outlery, 
end email table furniture. Brought to a 
halt, Min Bentley put the little house
wives through a cateohlam of domestic 
literature, from which the following quota
tion» were caught •; *

“ How often should a room be swept t” 
“Thoroughly once * week," answered a 

we* bit of a Swede with a voice bigger 
then herself,

“What kind of a broom it beet for «he 
corners and edges of a room f*

“Whiek broom," sang ont a maid with 
yefow pig-tells, who seemed to be having 
her throat sawed by the well-ienodered tie 
under her chip,

“Why le a duet rag better than n 
feather duster V

“Because the feathers scatter the duet 
instead of gathering It," end euoh queries 
of similar practicality. ?

After tbit pert of the program the girt* 
took out their little table clothe, the piano 
etruok up a aeries of popular tunes, and 
the board wee spread in a manner that was 
calculated to eharm en eplenrean.

Before the little bads were made the
olaee had an oral recitation, _____
being: “Whet three tilings ore neoeeeery 
fer nice bed making 7” The answer being: 
“Level mattress,smooth olothes end square 
corners." Thee the mattress** were 
whipped into shape, the pillows knocked 
in form, *nd in an incredibly short time 
every bed <H>e em fiât ee the nep on i $10 
ulster, and the childrA retired under a 

, murmur of applause. On their roture 
they carried trays, with whioh they weal 
through a series of manœuvres, the words 
being suggested by the trio in Patience. 
Dishes were washed and after 
the piece wee “ tidied up," brooms 
were need for un exercise in oallsthen- 

°“ •<*. It le neediest to eey that the exhibi
tion wet enthusiastically received. The 
little girls have been under the Instruction 
of.Mite Bentley for the lest two y 
school session being held Saturdays only. 
Aa eoon as her pu pile have completed the 
prescribed courge it is the teacher’» inten
tion to provide each graduate with a posi
tion in some first-cla* family, where the 
Intelligente of the girl will be appreciated. 
A feature in the course is compulsory edu
cation, no pupil being allowed to taka a 
diploma who it not able to reed, write, 
and understand enough arithmetic for 
practical economy.

el meeting of the

an oplni 
•Pectin*

removed.
The Standard says Mr. Gladstone In 

farming bit cabinet hee mad* the beat of a 
bed situation. The members ere 
toes of undoubted ability. The se
lection of Bari Rosebery for the position 
of Moratory for foreign affaire 
was the beet that oould be made, end prom
it** well for the good will of Germany. 
The appointments most likely to elicit 
criticism ere these: Sir Wm. Vernon Her-

its- V

of hie

van
Bicycler 8tev»a%’ Bella su.

From Outing.
Were I to make the simple statement 

that I am starting into Asia with a pair Of 
knee breeches that ere worth 14 English 
pounds (about 188). end offer no further 
explanation, I should, in ell probability, 
be accused of e high order ef praverloa- 
tion ; nevertheless inch is the fact, for 
among other subterfuges to outwit possible 
brigands and kindred oilisens, I have made 
oloth-oovered buttons out of Turkish 
liar** (18 shillings English), and sewed 

on In place of ordinary buttons. 
Pantaloons buttons at |64 a dozen era a 
luxury that my. wildete dreams never 
•oared to in America ; but the splendor of 
the Orient demanda It, end the extreme 
hendlneee of being able to out off a button 
and with it to buy provisions enough to 
load down a mule would be all the -better 
appreciated if on* had jut been released 
from the bauds of the Philistines with 
nothing but hi* doth**—and buttons— 
tad bloyde ; with these thing left him 
one oould afford to regard the whole 
matter aa a .joke, expensive, perhaps, but 
nevertheless a joke, compered with whet 
might have been.

by the executive
Police itmnate.

The commissioners yesterday made Ser
geant Duncan an Inspector, 
bald wee am 
being to have

;court, chancellor of the exchequer, and 
John Morley, ehlef secretary for Ireland.

In the-event of the defeat of John Mor
ley in re-election at Newcastle, Mr. Parnell 
offers to fluff a constituency for him in 
Ireland.

Inspector Archl- 
Igned to special duty, the Idea 

_ . . - . mm look lafferDqnor anddiero-csr&jssft fea'Æsnot

When regard Is tad/br erase ana 
of readers and Dries per line The World Is 
the best and cheapest advertising fatter in theNates ea the SMnellen.

London, Feb, 3.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain’» tefuael to accept the office of first lord 
of the admiralty wee bated apon hie dagjre 
not to be officially connected with the 
military department of ther government. 
Mr. Chamberlain aspire* to the oheneellor- 
ehip of the exchequer, but Mr. Gladstone 
has absolutely reserved that post for 
Mmaalf, end It la more then probable that 
the radical leader will eventually go into 
the ekblnet ea a minor officer.

Anthony J. Mundella he* accepted the 
chairmanship of the board of trade with e 
■eat in the cabinet.

the Queen has approved of the selection 
of John Morley to be chief secretary for 
Irajan d. •

Lord Granville, it Jt raid, strongly oh- 
jeot* to being shunted from the foreign

Mr. John Morley will start for Ireland 
i at onoe to Martine the duties of ehlef eeere- 

tary, and Lord Northbrook will go as 
viceroy.
I Mr. Gladstone’s program, it Is stated, 
will tie to introduce first a bill to atop 
evictions, then to bring in hit heme rale 
hill, concomitant with a scheme for buying 
out the landlord*, with the proviso that 
home rule le not to take effect until, the 
purchase ache me bee been peeeed 
law, the understanding being analogous to 
that carried out with regard to the fran
chise and redistribution measures.

Daily New» says that Mr. Parnell 
will firmly demand that the local govern
ment question be settled by parliament 
before the lend question, or that both enb- 
jeote be disc mead together, and that he 

ttreraourij^oppoee dealing with the

At a meeting of the league to-day Sex
ton, who presided, predicted that at the 
next election the nationalists would 
bine with the liberals end return 89 _ k*r,* 2° pa^^ament. Ireland, he said, was 
satisfied with the result of the temporary 
power of the conservatives, who bed abol.‘ 
ished coercion and Introduced a lend pur- 
chMe msMure, establishing the principle 
that the state should provide money for 
the extinction of the landlords.

Sir James Carry, the new member fer 
Mid-Armagh, wm given an ovation by hi» 
friends last evening. Id hie address he 
declared that hie victory was a reply to 
Gladstone's home rule policy.

who were not in- tUg.
-

PMBAOSAL.

The Prince of Wales have e dinner lest
th

It
In <•time, was *enN '

Mr. Paul Mothmann, of the fan_______

-V

and hi. iSTiatlt «Jt be ÆS5t Tbi 
greet composer like many others celebrated

*■ • ---- 1*.-----
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- I Mfllff Ml■ b »nnrarara^B
The Metropolitan roller rink on Shew 

Street took fire ImS night about midnight 
end wm still burning at the time of going 
to press, Although it wee not d 
necessary to sound 4 general alarm, the 
hook and ladder wagon end how reel el 
Nh. 1 "usera telephoned for at B o’oteek 
went np to. help quoeeh the fire which wm 
then becoming unmanageable.

which we
4Sp».»&2rRemoedBow to Bake e Tetaggas Slide.

Prom the Boston Globe.
Allow me to give a practical end well- 

tried receipt for forming a elide bed 
provided, of course, there la from two to 
twenty degrees of frost In the air. When 
the enow end Ice have ell thawed off the 
slide spread damp sawdust to the depth o ' 
an Inch all the wty up the elide. Aftef 
this hee frozen take a large watering 
and sprinkle the sewdnat all the way np 
the elide. By the time the men haa 
reached the top It will have frozen solid at 
the bottom, end he oen begin right over 
again, oontinuing to sprinkle until the 
required thickness of ice is formed. In 
this way, on a cold night, one men work
ing ell night etaSdily ean make two Inches 
of solid ice. Care most be taken to make 
the bed of sawdust level. Three days’ 
rein will not hurt a slide made properly 
after this manner.

Mrs.
Hume i. iridewof theleto Win.

aSnUBSe’ri«“âI- her daughter, Mrs. Y. Oronyn, No. 69 Due4m

of age, end the ebook total system, oombii 
with the Mverity of the fracture, reenl 
totally. The romains will be brought to 
Toronto tor interment, the «menti taking

Jo*. Doutro. QG. 
will be learned wttb r

moal In «U he puhUehe ihle ûiet 
work, a romance entitled Lee Itanoee 
fie 1811 In ISIS he became a contributor to
fe'Æto-tîSîM JttSUSM
Geo. E. Cartier. The latter said the editors 
were cowards and wm eonaequeatiy chal
lenged by Mr Doutre to a duel, whioh took 
Plaoe on the Chambly road. Neither of the

| Tobogganing Accident. .
i A very painful accident happened at the 
Queen’s Perk Tobogganlag club 
night. In which young Mr. ICta
Bloor, Mise Heetinge end Mies Harrington 
were more crime Injured. Mise Bloor was 
bedfr out étant tta heed, and her condition 
is critical; Miee Hastings sustained several 
cuts, but none of them ere dangerous; Mise 
Harrington got off lightly, aa also did Mr. 
Badenach.

X ‘Velide last

I
<this afternoon

into a
whose death at Montreal, the ef

inprofit nad' been *18,000, with the 
This concluded the defence. In rebuttal, 

Bernard Doyle wm recalled. He said be had 
no recollection at meeting Welsh. Prescott or 
Bacon.

It was after ten o'clock when Mr. Bigelow 
1 the jury for the defence. He wm 
by Mr. MacMahon for the crown. 

■ Bilge Knee in charging the Jury referred in 
scathing ts.ms to Munro, whom he charac
terized as a seif-confessed forger. They were 
to determine If the Quinn note was forged. 
Did the prisoner write that name or did 
he direct someone else to do It) If 
he did he is guilty. * If you cannot 
decide that he signed it, then did he know the 
party who had made the signature t If Kyle 
had not made the note, the theory is that 
Munro had done so.

The Jury retired at 11.80, and remained out 
till 2.20 thla morning, being unable to agree. 
Hie lordship handed them over to the tender 
mercies of the tlpetafib, with Instructions to 
report at 10 o'clock. The accused was left in 
charge of a constable.

)A Till Tapper Felled.
About 7.18 yesterday evening a young man 

walked into Charles Clarke’s store, 6* Queen 
street, Parkdale, and proceeded to go through 
the till Mr. Clark, who wm sitting In the 
offlee. tailored the youth before he oould get 
out and made him disgorge, The tapper 
struck et Mr. Clark, but was quickly 
^•«ptad out In his hurry to escape he left 
behind a «7 Persian lamb cap.

i addressed
Mowed

!Uerfce à boni Mikado «liber*.
From the Chicago News.

“Mr. Gilbert ia in Egypt preparing 
material .for bis next pieces" sold Mr. 
Clay. ' “What a wit he le I And Ms con
versation is generally joe* as brihfal as the 
lines of hie plays. It to hb nature to be 
•atlrioal, end -, he to really very . good- 
humored, though he aeya euoh sharp 
things. You know my brother Fred wrote 
the meeio for Gilbert*» ‘Prieoews Toto,’ end 
they «re fast friends. One day they were 
rehearsing the opera when a etont ohorns 
woman, with little claim ■ to personal 
charma, complaint to Mr. Gilbert that 
one of the men in the company bad put his 
arm around her waist and called her a 
are tty dear. ‘Dear me,’ eaid the dramatist. 
•Did he, really ? He obuldn’t have meant 
it,’ and the irate dome returned to the 
ranks quite mollified.” ®

“I remember another rehearsal," said 
Mrs, Clay, “where a chorus girl came to 
Mr. Gilbert, and weeplngly complained 
that some one had said she was ‘no better 
then she should be.’ ‘Shameful,’ said Mr. 
Gilbert; 'you ere, aren’t you !' ”

Tales sf bis Crandntetber.
Although a banker, end one of the best 

business men in the world, the late Lord 
Meyer of "Loudon, Sir R. N. Fowler, writes 
•o atrocious a band that a sentence which 
he Intended to be reed as follows, “I 
regard the conduct of, the Geverment in 
this matter m absolutely Inhuman,” was 
owing to the inability of a printer to 
decipher whet was meant,, transformed ia 
type into “I rarely can compete a tele. 
My grandmother to the best narrator of 
amusing incidents. ”

I
combatants wm hurt, but they n 
bitter enemies afterwards. In 1869 the 
Catholic authorities refused to bury Gui bord, 
a member of the > institut Canadien and Mr 
Doutre'e conduct in the osm brought him 
prominently before the world, he winning the 
suit ia England before the privy counelL In 
1876 he wm chosen by the Dominion govern
ment to advocate Its Interests before the 
fisheries oommieeion.

sluedcom-
mem-

At the Grand.
The Mikado cannot be downed by the eold 

snap. Both performances yesterday were 
largely attended ; the eudienoe et night filled the house.

duetion sale advertisements Inserted in 
tUy ^*orn*n° World find reader» ail oser ther

■he Rend lh«i Fnpere.
From the N. Y. Morning Journal,

“ I will not go into that bouse—It Is a 
deu. Let me go home to my mother t”

This pathetic appeal, epokeh in a girlish 
voice, attracted the attention ef Officer 
Kranoh on Elizabeth etreet Sunday even
ing. He halted end got into e doorway.

Across the way, In front of No. 61 Eliza
beth etreet, he saw two persons. One was 
a gaudily attired young man. Hie com
panion wm a young girl, evidently a 
stranger to her evil surroundings. So far 
m he mold judge the man was trying to 
indnee the girl to enter the house.

“No, I will not go in,” eaid the girl. “I 
read the papers and I know the fate of too 
many girls who enter each placée."

The girl wee only fourteen, but her 
•hrewdneM saved her honor, m the man 
had previously taken her to a beer garden 
and bad attempted to take her Idle a dis
reputable bouse before.

C»me with the crowd and 
caitiBre the bargains when yon 
can. Hoods sell ltg at SOc on 
the dollar at the Bon Marche.

Made Thirsty by Dlfflenltles.
From the X F. Sun.

Time, Sunday Morning—Smith—WlU 
you join me in a cook tail, Brown !

Brown—No, thanks.
Smith—Oh, oome now, a email cocktail 

won’t hurt yon.
Brown—I know it won’t hurt me, but I 

don’t want It.
Smith—Just for the take of good fellow

ship. *
Brown—Oh, well, eleoe you Insist upon 

It, but I tell you. Smith, I don't feel like 
drlnking thh morning. -,

Smith (trying the door)—Hang IX the 
door to looked.

Brown (indignantly)—Looked ? That 
door locked Î Well, by thunder, We’D 
have a cook tail if we have to try every 
saloon in town.

mails himself of its columns. “•‘•ore.M 1" Cnrllaua.
Dedicated to the Buffalo Curling Club bp the 

Bard of the Four Bros’. Club.
Beet Estate.

—Persons having real estate to sell are re
quested to leave description with Eager tc 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
oCexpense. No charge to made unless sale It 
effected through them. tifix

Another bankrupt stock open
ing;, consisting of Gloves, Hos
iery. Silk Handkerchiefs and 
gents’ furnishings, clearing at 
Me on the dollar, at the Bon 
Mnrchc.

The Buffalo club, we welcome here, 
Though shaking In oor breaks, meteor 
We've found them eye In curlin’ fettle. 
An’ had a taste o’ their g aid mettle. IYesterday's Pelles venrib 

Henry Riley committed a larceny ia 
order to be tent to jail ; the magistrate 
gave him 60 days. Thomas Robinson end 
Thoe. Bpiaom were acquitté of a charge 
of stealing a horse blanket and weight. 
Dennis Cummins, Indecently Ms&ulting a 
little girl napaed Emma Petrie, remanded 
till Monday. Wm. Wrlgley end Christo
pher Wrlgley, reoeiving 1370 pounds of 
iron, the property of the Grand Trank 
Railway company, were remanded till 
Friday. John Edward* wm fined «2 for 
having no belle on hie hernsM. J. J. 
Jamieson, James O'Hagan and John 
Coomee were each fined $20 end 
violation of the liquor law. Fred Stanger, 
$3 and ooeta or 30 days for drinking in a 
licensed hotel during prohibited hours.

The Situation In the Rest.
London, Feb. 4.—The Greek If my hero sod be see daft,

Tee look an them a* bein' sett,
The gran’ mistake wall be fund oot, 
An’ gte surprise tee some nee doot

A Breed Christian.govern
ment replying to the second note from the 
powers says it coosidere any obstacles 
offered to the free disposal of the Hellenic 
force incompatible with Greek iedep-n- 
deDoe and therefore declines responsibility 
for an eventual conflict.

The Taroo-Boigarian agreement confirms 
the appointment of Prince Alexander as 
permanent governor of Eastern Ronmelta, 
provide» far mutual (help to repel a foreign 
invasion and gives Turkey control of some 

usaulman villages in Roumelia by means 
of a commission appointed under the 

■ sanction of Prince Alexander.

FTOm an Obituary in the Acta Pietoriana.
For two years prior to his death he enjoyed 

a deep religious experience to which he gave 
frequent earnest expression in conversation 
with hie friends and especially to Rev. Dean 
Bull of the Anglican choreh, whose visits were 
moat highly prized by him. A Ute-long Pres
byterian, both by training and predilection, 
gladly subscribed to the fundamental prtr 
pice of Christianity, and appreciated 
fin» sense of spiritual discernment 
features of Canadian Methodism.

Anecdote About a French Artist.
A correspondent lends The WorUj the 

following anecdote regard Paul Baodry, 
the artist who died recently in Park. 
Baudty was Mked onoe to paint a write of 
ploturee illustrative of the moeio of many 
lands. When he came to that of England 
he panted in evident embarrassment 
After some reflection he ’ painted 
firat a sweet maiden playing an 
Irish harp, and then a Scotchman play
ing the bagpipes. He meditated again 
and painting the portrait of an English
man, placing hie canvas between the two 
others. When Mked whet this meant he 
replied : “It to quite oorreot; the English
men to listening to the moeio at if he 
understood It i" 1

- 3 The Blither1» dub ere glad tee greet 
The Buffalo olnb, batth heads an’ feet 
We dauma My they're eoaroe o’ men. 
Though they sen’ hero Tam o’ the Glen.

iThe veteran curler Davy Bell,
I've met him an* or tw>ce myeel'. 
An* o’the first among them a'
Tie gie the nation eariln' law.

9

rao swell tu ocean i carry!ir trade 
But foiîoor game he aye has time.
Nor thinks eve that It e a crime.
There’s Jamie Doble, honest men.
As ever ony skip has drawn;
May softest, warmest flanen claw 
Be wroppet roon him a' hi» daya.
An may he never fed the canid.
Nor wander oot the curlin' fauld ;
May socke an earks be hale an waria. 
Tee keep him safe free any harm.
Bncheft, Klrkover an On Ink,
Rich ten wait Beler an' Sohmidt, I think.

Ane wad ma need a locket Jew,
Tae hand German names a va.
Unless y« try them when yon’r ydoaffi 
They wlnna lit a Hail an tongue.
I canna tee boo they can fash 
Tae eat their eourkraoL cabbage trash. 
An set at nenght gude beef aa kale 
V rations jiet the pick an' male.
Not can I see hoo they ma play 
The curlin' game tree day tae day,
Wi lexer bier their only drink.
An whuekey no near ban the rink.
But losh we ken they’re a’ gude'mee 
If ye accept Tam o’ the Glen;
But Tam. afore ye turn your beak 
mint gee’s ye christen Dutchmen Miee
Noe. Tam, my led, I’ve had a thocht, 
Though dlnna you be speakiu oX 
Aboot annaxln your wheel! States,
Tae Canada when treat abates.
We canna spare the time the day.
Ae maybe ye would like us tae:
We bonne time tee make Use splice,
As lanffs there’s gude herd ourlin lees *
An then gude Tam, my lucky cblel.
Sick sudden joy mlcbt play the DeU,
Wi your wheen German Yankee folk. 
Bee eager for

1 *

' m* Three Bloom In Winter.
From Boston Courier.1

Tax PLUMBER'S SOLILOQUY—A MONTH AOO.
"They lengh and say : ‘He’s of aU hope ba

tes, the plumber will be left t 
Hal ha! it serves him righL for it is clear 
He charged too much for thawing pipes last 

year;
When he had chances he applied the screw ; 
Now we’re avenged ; he hu no work to da' ts 
Ho 1 ho ! well, there's, e proved), thank the
Which says that all things 

watte j
I bide my time. The winter le not pwt ;
Soon Boreas will be here with biting blMt 
Hoi hoi we’ll yet have blizzards by the
Such blizzards aa we never had before,
Ah 1 then mv services then'll humbly seek 
To thaw that frozen pipe aad atop that leak : 
Their well-filled wallets then, won't I go 

through ’em—
Or, aa they say In Latin, Boo et team I"

THE ICEMAN'S SOLILOQUY—TO-DAY. 
“Well, who’d have thought the frost would 

oome so keen 1
Ice of such thickness ne'er before was seen— 
Thanks to the rigor of that latest bleat,
"Tis much more plentiful this year than last 
A glorious harvest I will have, I know.
'Twill fill my houses till they overflow;
A finer crop .1 oould not have desired—
But extra help to house It is required.
Ay, there's the rub—the fact is very ptola 
It’s plenty Is a present lose, not gain.
When there le an abondante ol good Ice,
The wet of housing it amounts to twice 
As much M when it’s scarce, and I perceive— 
However much my customers may grie 
The Price of lee next summer (eln’t it queerB 
Mist be ufUbh higher then it was tost year.’*

Leek Wet 1er Year Bern
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 4. 

1 e.m.—The pressure ha» increased through, 
out the lake end eastern districts, and to new 
abnormally high, with flue, very odd weather 
everywhere. The temperature varies In 
Ontario from 4 to 25 below aero ; In Quebec 
from 11 to 25 below zero ; In New Brunswick 
from fl above to 8 below, and In Nova Beotia 
from 8 above to IT above» The weather is 
moderating in tee extreme Northwest pro
vinces, and le 22 above in Alberta, but con
tinues very eold In Manitoba.

t&Asttàas
tinned fair, rosy cold umUhsr.

a

A Fighting In Burmab.
London, Feb. 3.-Advices from Manda- 

lay, Burmab, say that the Daoolte have 
hed several engagements with British 
troops since February 1, and that in every 
encounter the Deceits were defeated with 
heavy loss. The officials at Mandalay be
lieve that order will soon be completely 
restored throughout Burmab: r J

No treat, bo

The «. C. Ï, t Bell.
For the Information of those attending 

the bell of the Reyel Canadian Yeoht dub 
tbit evening, it may be stated that car
riages will enter by the east gate and leave 
by the west gate both going and returning. 
Guests eye reminded that the oerda of 
invitithm mast be presented et the door. 
Arrangement have been made for the pro
grams to| be distributed on the dels to 
avoid overcrowding at the entrante. The 
stewards will see that the withes of theoom- 
mlttee in this respect qp* carried out.

Oldest Presbyterian Bln later In Toronto 
Announcement haa been nais of the 

death of Rev. Mr. Baxter of Tram, N. 8. 
By this ocqprrenoe Rev. Thomu Lowry, a 
retired mibtoter, now resident in Toronto, 
to plewd at the top of the roll of the Pres
byterian choreh In Canada. Mr. Lowry 
to in the 76th year of hie age end 63rd of 
hie ministry. He to in the enjoyment of 
exodlent health for hit years, and able to 
do good ear vioe, being the secretary of 
the foreign minion heard.

Bsv. Dr. Yin 
A reception fa to be given by the Toronto 

Central circle to Rev. Dr. Vinoent, the 
originator of the C. L S. C., Saturday 
evening next, in the Elm street oh or oh.

Up le Ms Bars.
—AH well regulated merchants take stock 

onoe e year at least Dlneea—the hatter—là

The Flight el Tim».
From New York Sun.

Visitor to convict—“I suppôts, my poor 
fellow, that in your narrow quarters the 
days peas by on leaden wings ?”

Convict—“No, sfr.”
Visitor—“No ! Bat the nights, the

long dreary nights 
portions of time ?"

Convict—“Ob, no. The nights fly 
fester then the daya."

Visitor (Mtounded)—“Is It possible?"
Convict—“Yee. Yon see, I am to be, 

hanged next month."

8 • r* to him who
ih

A
Wa'apropes.

From the New York Sum 
New Barber (in Beaton barber shop)— 

Next!
Boss BaHJer—Whet's that?
New Berber—Next gent.

, Boss Barber (with dtogoat)—Next gent I 
Where did you work lwt?

New Barber—New York, air.
Bom Barber—I thought to. Hereafter 

if yo^ went to

Silk. Satina, French. Dress 
Goods at half price, at ine Ben 
Marche.

id Terrth), fl ..W-Sterm In Tennessee.
Nashville, lean., Feb. 3.—A terrible 

teow storm hu prevailed here for 24 hours. 
Traffic to entirely suspended, and the 

Kbei”8 n”»bl® «° reach the aohoola 
p h“ b”“ h“ued, b7 the educational

board dosing the aohoola for the remainder 
ondiawaek. The anew in place» 1. twenty

5
muet deal out double' 1

—

> i

When They Wed.
From the Wall Street News.

He entered a bank In Atlanta the other 
day, carrying a bundle weighing about a 
hundred pounds, end inquired of the 
oMhier ; “Whet are confederate bonds 
selling at to-day ?"

“They ere no longer quotied."
“ Whet’ll yen give for a million dollars’ 

worth ?"
“Not e oent."
“All right. I’ve got four daughters, and 

I’ll give eaoh oho of ’em $260,060 in the* 
bonds for a wedding gift. Nothing stingy 
about me.”

yen eey “Next gentleman" 
keep your job.

VABI.R sorsa■ *5)1,
&h, ‘Si"'

administration to toamSgdom. 't,,h'ln,li‘n

le&JStt^TSisPs.
■ane. 0maU8ea1’ has °een pronounced in-
lM^ÿority of ,the vessel» belonging to the 
EÜr°|,eIn Sduadron, desgnatedUi nroLIi»

eo5nte,b"ffL°l,Hte1»iT ino “««Chester

■
They Were Even.

Husband—“Here’s a new wrinkle ; 
ladies’ silk stockings have snakes on ’em."

Wife—“Ym, I knew. I have just bought 
a pair of that kind of Aoee."

“Whet, with enekta op 'em f
•'Yee.”
“Then we’re nil right. I can drink us 

—nob m I please now.
“Whet do you mean ?"
“Welt, you see. If you have snakes on 

yonr stockings, you can't find fault with 
me if I should happen to have ’em In my 
boots.”

5.
CHUBB nr A TBS NKWS.

I ve—In the U. 8. senate last night Senator Frye, 
from the committee on foreign relatione, re
ported a unanimous resolution declaring that 
congress ought not to provide fflr a joint com
mission of Great Britain and the United States 
in relation to the fisheries. The n 
placed on the calendar.

' An explosion’ occurred yesterday morning 
at shaft 22 of-the new aqueduct near Fordham 
Heights, N. Y. " One man was killed 
other badly Injured.

On Saturday night Mrs. Gllkie, aged 89, 
widow of aa old pioneer of Yell county. Art., 
fired the abed, took strychnine end seated 
herself In the middle ef the building with the 
Intention of burning her body to s crisp, 
however, called for help, and was 
into the house where she died In 
utes.

I It.

\
I' yoke.

Yen Cleveland ehapptoe wade a like 
Tae be thrown ower ahinttheOyket 
Sea we’ll engage tee fin’ a place.That he can fill we princely grace.

»M tot M an* an , s’ agree.
For closer freenahlp roon the tee.

A la Mikado.
A merchant alone lu a desolate store

—Why not order your shirts where the work Sang ‘‘Willow, tit-willow, tit-willow!"
to under a system that turns out a perfect fit, I said to him. “Why are you pacing the floor, 
each department having ‘competent heads singing ’Willow, tit-wulow, tit-willow’!"
trained for the purpose. Our ifnens and oot- no -exception, and at present is busy stock-
tone-come» from first bands, and we make “AUs 1" he replied, aa be smothered hie crise, taking. This week the balance of his stock of
shirts at any at the following price» to order : “I thought it wm nonsense to advertise, furs will be sold at so tow a price people

1.25, «1.50. *1.75, «2.00, «2.25, fMSO. Wheaton And nowl’ve no custom at all bat the flies, wûl think they ere getting them for nothing.
8c Co., 17 King street west, oor. JordeA. 13tx Oh, willow, tit-willow, Ut-wülow I" Oor. King end Yonge streets. x
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THE TORONTO WOBLD: THURSDAY MORTOTG FEBRUARY 4 1886.
hüTta'in Great ^

laierwt and de- _ „
lnâ JS*. 18M.— 84,»4«

*5,884,000 8»

%

McMaster, Darling & Co, IB==*

SBSSKtB
wwtaelthe areeektiw a**»**ate*1,075,-

Brery legitimate death claim agataal 
the am Deletion has hew prwpHy |«£*» . „

ET£SSSi2S jttL»EH@d§»| gfepE
Ireewd widows and orphans Xfere the I Carried to Continent à*" 
body of the dsosassd hdeband end lather offiSgi tbMwitôhaàu^ *1°’W° 00 
had bain laid In the erava. entS^Sl !^. ,!*î 84,186 40

These flgerO* are the rtrerd of the |
FINANCIAL GROWTH AND

STRENGTH OF. THE ASSOCIATION.
The report of the Treasurer shows 1 *349,8*7 U

Balance Dee. 81 1884........................1 «76,858 44 WALTER & LbE, Manager.
Total net receipts from all eeeeae- January 80th, 1888.

BSit SnS%dtot£rleh(h*fttd& ** *» 4* ShartKMtn qf the Wultrn Canada
• •••'•*• •ei'So 52 Local and Saving* Company :

.................. UJH8HW Qretleiien,—The nnderelgnad hare the
*1,418,886 8l bettor to state that they here eheoked the

and beehe ef the 
•ad Seringa eem-

t A three ASSESSMENT system 4•*
their herlng to Mud à dlewds
to tea per rent when they ge to P»Y them
out or deposit thorn. They feel the hi«m-n£S-±ÏSï9fe,S* L1*E INStBASCE.

goodneee qneatloned la uother. They 
keew the wound to tholr national leelleg 
by the dleoerery that the beet bill to entry 
from one provlnoe Into wether or » mall 
or send by exfffrée Is e tJ. 8. greenback,
It Renee «errent for Ite full relu ell ever
Canada. With the exoeplloa «I the antea Tbe Largest, the Wteet «Ed the Beat he*
of the Bank ef Mentreal all ear other bank
notes ere mere or lean subject to dleoodnt
When e Canadian Row to the Statoe they
either relate or discount Canadien btak
Betas- when a U 8. title* oomee beta we the teneeey.
are only tee glad to take his Beuy at get. The leading New York d all lee of the 
And whoa a beak la In truMo B*th ulk ewtaln fell report» el the lut
rv-.di... bills are nnlrereally refused la aeaual meeting of the Mutual Bwerre 
the States. They will tall you that they Fund Lite Awetiettoe. The Star tape that : 
don’t know wHeh one It la that ta la Three kaadred wd fifty eottoe life la* 
ire.ble * they will retow til. «««aw «fente, therepreswtetivre oferery

The Christian Gu.rdlan wmpltina that Let the gerernmeat remedy In a mwanre wetion of the United ®***“’ ,,*“ 0,**on
1— ijta_____ _ eratem of thb state of things by retiring the fire to Maine, wd from Georgia to Canada,

olarioal -rr-y*»—- do^ not teotive fair dollar notre and let them hare «officient met at the b-W,B* y«eterdey,
• f.«m th* dalle nr me and nriittiflrr ta pride he their national oarrenoy wd not be tihidh Wei e very IMrtiy pled# a remark- ___
£LZ amrflftoaZl et üTpdpular d.pwdeet on a neighboring nation for ti>. ably tiret* pled*. fh« tiadetor. ward vgW mm 861 woe 3Ut Dreetikre, 1885.

mwr1mtatowZ!,ZZ Z^ZZJZZeZ 2d ÏoÎT^erd to the tanks « by meprtta. to It. ebUtaWer. F.op!, were pjtÜ^yJELita ^

oharitj^a are aawtad from clergymen ere setting an example to the publia el die- there from erefy S»**» ta *h®t™®,\ cwk«,875 » Mown, the Hon. Gee W. Allîe, Theme.
1 oentideretkm Jed are not oonnting the bUle of their telle# taSfci of I was the celebration of the fifth yshr bt the Central Treat oompwy.New fork. nfi, Lee and Sir Daeld Maopheraon, K. a

nronerl# obnoxious to dennaeUtion for the other prerisew they are taking the exletenw ef the *vS8E%So«a^wCS«# ifeit "M“ 66 M, G., trere re-etaetod. Thwegwtiemen
properly Otaezions to ow oonree that will beaten the day of mutual bbservi fond association twerre hWapoeunL-,, - u, • - • • WMl 74 with Mewro. Samuel Platt, Alfrta Oeeder-
claiming the privileges that the la# wyWhw ther ef title titf. el whleh E. B, Harper I, Pb5$^Sr^al5wrNew Ykric. , tarn, Geo. W. Lewie wd Grorg. Gooder-
of the land eoalere epon them, wiping oattoer owe1 Iwnw. Whenthe* rftwe olty, « wniw * w ^e m «S3,”•* ^ hem weetitnte the taerd of dkeotore. At
"Without wy demand ef thebe.' hare « good Ihlng-tite right to Ideas noted preeldwt, The offloee of Mntoal ^ B*“^ÿ”tanX*t LduIa,Mo.. ^ ^ 1 ,Bta#q>eat 0^(0- held by the beard,
Tbe "aame line of argnmwt might —they ought to be wntibl^ enough net to RmerrS W1» not large en®”8^te ho)d Peopu'e^jabk, Baltimore, Md., the Hon. Geo. W. Allen end George
bettreed la tartMention «* an wtablldheA Incite the puttie against tbelr prirllegw by members Who had aewhtbled, Wd the ®ortuwf|üâa. IWOOuht.. *.1» * Geoderbem, ee*., were re-elected preei-
oharot^and in feet b urged where wtnb- making the star* they do on the notoe of Boerd ef Trade wd Trewpertotien, whew got 391 dent a.d rice president rwpeetirely.
llebed oburebw «till exist The Guardian dtatent prorhtoee. ' I are on the fifth flow ol the building, I Cato In oSoe, eihitiimént aeobuht 4.8» «8

holds that the clergy ere net rwpendbU me city a»d «Re Street ran. were gewereoaly thrown open for the nw ,
fer the exemption lew. Perhepe not, bwt FromthtOUbeaf ruteriay. of the company. The oommlttw upon priew whleh had I
althonsh we bare heard of depntatione ft is none too soon to begin oeetidertng sH The following extracts are from the been offered 1er the large** amount ef 

Mr Mowat Vf adVtoe the ennntieddrew of the Pretident and from j business doneddrtng the lit threeaonthe
ebolitiL ...mptimm, we do net rwtil u,üy e, tewy-» to *k. Report ol *h.B««m*lre Oemmlttoe : JfJm* heffie^prixo^tad^bw? ew«5d»d*to I mlttano* hare com. In freely all wwk, and
that the petitioners for a ehwge rewired Sîdn^ ^«Tldmi Is that the eltr Heeti should By w examlaatiee of the exoontiro 00m- çr<wf ^ t pjL, 0f Çbleegoi the eeooud to there will be fewer renewal* this yekf than

fclm”dm«rman aa a okn. The purohata own and maintain 4e roads and mittee’e report yen Will find that our new V f, tp-ii, .1 thV third to W. A. leet- In tact, ewhe honeee that had artnngud
ZSZm Wtaf^tatil^ti founded^ or wKSfd6 hwhw. writ*, in 1*86 oxowdad *51,- I LwamefgkUuL l.th.^nd. j to certain cuetomem Wwe wrowbly
ïek la that were It not lor theb tadlreet snpply the^eSîag «took, tothtewaytoe 900,000, being mere then *12,000,000 olaw the first prbe to O. D. Holmw of ?fBtlwd jo fied an wqulry at the bank that

SSaewüaagaig U*—- *■> ssfs’SSaetiSéaai

tarn en net nn« the raoaarilen ef the eeehbee agreement be eetored lata wn OLOH oea fifth tea* thta tity, wd the thbd to D. M. Leldwell
nnnnnnnte ef nrrmntlrer Thb U good dootrine’ tot 11 °PP°“a with mere thw *128,000,000 Insurance In Wlmhmiant of the___ _
PWhil« two wronse cannot make a right, to ell the Globe’s free trade notions of non- foro<| making e net Increase for the year, prwid*nt Harper oalléd upon Hon. Shop-1 f ^

we must aeree with the Guardian Interference. It I» how the railroads of Bftar providing for All laps* wd deaths, perd Homalse, who was prawat, to moke a p3S* of all grkdee ot teas are firm and
it eew^ttat our cabinet mUUtore, «dtintry ought to be run—much after m0<e thw *38,000.000. tow remarks, and although the Prwldwt gmet, We elnwlj^ocntitilatlnt In this market

■ . _ j ______ _ A# faohlee el the ewela, | We have neld within the year Is the | of a rttti eompeny, wn fef mWÿ peert | The flour market continuée very dull with
]odgw en» «tu awrwsa general j, j f -----------  -----1— ____ m ________,11,-, or.haa4 and renrwentatiree of prwslnentiy oenneotod with one of the enbh.OBed price, superior extra is quoted
a mere ewepleto Immunity from taxation The Wwtam. SwuWaloan and Sartaw 1 wldewe Wd oryhaw .no reprw.ntourw | 0,dMt .ad most powerful el the old-line j „ wiO-and «tree lt gs.»; patents at *4.10 to
than do clergymen and In mwy oaaw upon , members *888,000. companies, Mr. Homans frond himself **.*«,
much largwlnwmw. They should not W* elww^“* * reP®r* °* “® We dloee tte year with *1,075,000 «wets, wie to peÿ e high tribute to the method There Is re*y little whket offering; NalMt

issàt-ff lrr. ZSS. u- r"— *~"&i «— *»k- st^ssfiriS^ ’sœ’sisir*
ta « vbjA-ta, - 0» —u »“••»». Sïïïï.T.Sld’ta,1—“«TShÏ J»ffta*S.taKtSSS8% xs™aSœKk-siBae?““

of____1—1.1 and mupi"»i^i whlob ne“ at hotoe» “* 1 hl*“ “timate In En g- ÿb, BBring la oath effected through our \ t ■ ■ , ere offered at llo to 18a.
!fJ* __  ... ____ ™_____«A tiie lend ef the Company a debentnree aa a Um to enr members aa compared with CJHÀJOA LOAM AÜB tAT* Oonstis ere uaekanged at 100 610.

si, 88fnhn A Macdonald or Mr de4eeted« the yoers profite ameunt to ! try ufe In reran oe at same kgee under the . motUtsSrlild dSittifiiita Mrokot weafc _____ ..... ....... . „ ^

3Ui - . "ta. - -y «yttatata £r!Ær,ïs«Æc THF FÀOL F BRAND
*123,521.98; «till leering a Wr^ta- îSe. 11 ! *. 1 '.V. t *. -%* ‘- *- 1 *',93UM il r®"^!0, Zr WJtoVulbl u tal^^retSÎPArtnrence Z1 XMI'JEI

tu...i n..«
public fokt Up to *1,155,785—4 total of ln 1884 new bntirôw to the emeunt ef The dlreetore here mooh pleasure In paelle U» at et 88i;
*3,392.182. As the Company has lows out 833.998,434. taping before thé Ikaroholderi the twenty

sætïXLf’jrjavarsw:™vara!fftww
en tbe lUbUity ef ehareholdere at ell. An eemUntd new bnsfateea of thrto-fonrtta ef operatieaa ronto. buyera,188; Merehento. llMlTtiCom-
Inoreeeleg wd oontinuona dmn.nd for tbe .11 the New York leeel premium eom- The profite of the ytat, after. d®dooU”8 f *MÜ^£$k%4; SU^mlTat

upon which $10 per there vu celled up. polieyholdeie dr their tepmenteATee ef ÀamUl4» hmhttntittfc Vth ^“é uw Uifereo.. 90, TtVKèaltiuSè Ldak àiâ
This enables the Company to bene more these nine level premium eompeideo ^ leootoe hi thereon, to $128,521.98. The | Debenture Co., buyers, 16.
debentures, in oompllenoe with the lew whoee new bueiuees wee $18,006,009 lent sum of $28,688.40 hht btbu id^ed tb thé jÉôntrti»'* ijerhe 'n^irn Priect
(see Report). The aubeertbed capital now '^“,‘.^,^4*11 Are OuereWW Fund and the tal- MWtréàukè. 2051- dntarle. Ill, 109|; Mol-
amront. to *2,500 000; the ptid-.p oa^tal KftShHBR ^ ^ 1ft ULTpX

to $1,300,000, wd the Swerve Fund to deleg *18^00 060 rr.atkr buetaesi, were a°00ttB” ., _ , . . », 84 ; ktaWel ^legraph Co.,114 1&;
*850,000. Tbe amount loaned during the in 1885 b4»418t70t42, or only one-tenth The amount »! thé company t debentures sUetan, «6^ G»e'
year was *1,391,948.81; and there has been «much. , ; “°T r*1^ ,hTi ^TÎtoUweSTi-wd, ik6d“ata

paid back by borrow- daring the year j Th.^ulUbl.LlfoUth. fitwi p.pnt?ft | Wd In Cancels ^«6.397. ànd th. „,„elrt ^
tiro sum of *989,858. It I. ofconreo In*. îSlSSt^lStîM ta tatinÏÏ T*“*•*-"*■ ** “TaLjgS A clroriw » for the cou-

liable Shâttù a growing bualneea the for» I New York in 1884 wae $11,026*852,1tiie oeePaB7 “ $i,X55,78o. Making a I véeleeo6 of Btockbr*er» doing business ai 
mer muet exceed the latter. I while the new huelneee of the Mutaal Re- totâl «Btrusted to the company of I the Montreal stock exchange to-day. Each

The Western Canada may claim, and serve Fund Life Aasooiatien for the eayie ! $3,392,182. Sf ïB^JÏÎ^^SthetoouStionehwmtbî
utZZZZ i^ew^ wde^oe,owbeofrotT. #«-«MMdôo,e h0me SUte' a^St'to ITdtaotoS'tîS:In wSS ESSS&CtKHe

Mlmrel to ltorr.ire«,.nd atao o«to of tB. yniTTUfmoN’^ drfti HEtiBERg oSnee el th» lnérékiio|wd oontikueoé beard.
wfwt for borrowers to deal with. L ^ JE foot that the total etierlw *•»«£ ncMhtif7^dl«5SwL

The pror«w In Europe of liberal prin- paid to ell of our officer., including that | Rg**» ^ efifffiilf^hS&^ySSLhta I &*_Tork! tarn

SÜ" p^-u. poi—d —.a L. taûLtaûïSStai.—I rs.t,'5*" ”■ “J
been worthy of the mwt high-handed of general and eaperrielng egenieu commie- the rkk'tf a5e* fnST40t i^TnhStocre °Ul
the Rtuetan eta». Were h. Jmytag ont SwT wd it. emountÆSÎtad hat notre- ïblî UrwtStati #o«M bl priSsSurotol p^tSifJ
the Pelleh noblw for the benefit of the oe*T^'w/ the ."** “ba*’ diverted into other oheÙnéU, 8t tif tiretbk The rwerre pf theJSf,{1,T°r*^t!iïJtoBk» 1»
Palish pee, ente the Iwfi reforming eplrlt weî.1‘but"‘*1 TO" w* o' S-tar» g wbflMy°t IkîfnHd^
ol the age would Jdetify him, hut when he "al.flta, rent, ofhomk iffioewd “ Pr°^d^ I tiewury dUbursemroUln the near future,
propeaw to drive from the «Oil doer to «boutfifty branch offices, law, advertising, I 1»*, toidob furtfier extefit KS might be . Trade HeRteS.
their race for sixteen wntnrlw e whole postage and the many other general ex- Guttwti art In âemiad at 8e, butgsaaffiarss, hffgj«jfeiahmiBEMEaa

r.r.rr.i^-r.rx âerib^ “wte
eatisfied with hL ml* than the Pelw are, preeeat the fellewlng f.cu : «dentine the letter bl the two Ounreee than la required and unleea there is more
and It is not believable that they eymp^ - Not a dollar baa been lost to Wr death „ta„W toTwd thw^aoewdlegly la Goto- d®“»»*?S2,î “”f*br^k; . _ „ ,

fund nr reeerre fund adoount through de- MU VXSSÜZX ‘tatiTLow*&&
‘XU'fitS. -, «b ta— 2t5ZS651tin?iSd Sts dAmEwte

Wo have doubled our Tontine rwerve ierw weï. laeu.d at e
*wi have nouly doubled ear aeonmn- ^^“"a'nd'toXVl^h wld Tjwltil I ni.'ÆrT.”1’'* °' *

V?e have planed ln force $51,000,000 n«* “^L^beOTlbed’eeptal "Ÿ the oompwy I «3ir~îiÂCe'‘è5no

inraranw. new amoanta to *2,500,000, the paid up j hkegrownto }o,044—MontrealQasetto.
We have Inoreawd the amonnt tif lnsnt- to *1,800,000, wd the rewrvo fund " tiie'aae"1»^^—T- ~

anoe in feroe by *88,000,000, beta* more to*«60 ooo "**„"•than demblo the bet inoreaae of thaé of the teJhe dreiand for money, though at « Jf*Tl25£?Jk?Sfl2°,âïïffltaïï£
MutnalLlfe lneuraohe Company of New redueW rate ot tetwwi !»» ^Aàtoritakhave rot
York-the eldest Wdlargett letel premium been eoffiolwt to ken the funds of the wy eWifia Ittthh market .
eempany In the world, company actively employed. The amount iron is qulek, but ttom la « better fwUng in
jSe*. -1~*“ srsî.ta.è'raréîïTî.fcai *»a«iS«»rMf®
when due—U meet inetanow tang before The repeymente w mortgegi lows, «« fferwere’ «AV**-
d®5, , -n. tbtL. . , generally, hare Been tatisfaetorily met, I Tbereotipie « grata on the street today

Wejiev, more then $2 In oeah for over? both I. Ootario wd Manitoba, ktti In re- 
*1 of llabUlty, and we beglja the year 1886 —rd to Manitoba, the dbkotew believe 
with more than *123,000,000 taioranoe In t^.t the pro>tiion made by the gtlarantoe 
ferae. fund will be amply «efficient to meet Wy

dlmtantion whleh may ooour In the take 
of eeeurltlee U*that provlnoe.

The balwee Sheet wd profit end Ion 
eeotmnt, together tilth the auditors' re
port, are submitted herewith.
Walter 8. Lxx,

Ménager.
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PROFIT and loss. 
rement, inolndlng Sal- 
Ueeeotion, Valuation, \Ont of M

f Being the Consolidated Finn of111Mutual Beserve Fund Life As»o- 

clatieu Anauul Meeting.
One Tear

rA R. «‘MASTER & BRO. AND HENRY W. DARLING A 6* ‘ 118,066 «
betautubtime tin»;

(FOB BAGS LI*n OF NONTARXIti.t
8 cents

iie.tl Ititfe liJOWti
Monetary, Amusement», eio   .........1®

iSaasMSSsKas,”-
jaSiurasMRPEW
^SO drees all Ceeemaaleatlea*» MS 

The WérUte Telethon* Call it

nnvtas Mill teas ef *»w Bnslaaes la
ises, wd

35.845 40 
*349.807 SI'

Interest on Mortgagee, ate...............*348,807 31

oftir.d«et •*■*«. 4 4» e WHOLESALE WOOLLENMaine Paid V *NUMERICAL{

an>

* 1■4
' hMi

In
net Snrint M84.. 

Total reeelpta................ garni w ■ nom-
THUHSDAT MOHNNO. PUB, 4, 188A

vouchers, meetgagw I 
*888.871 » I V"1*. Owed* Loan

JÜÜL-,__ pwy, and find them correct, agreeing
*678,8» 71 j with tbe waexsd statement, whloh le e 

tree exhibit of the affairs of the company,

l»g.
t the

*-t' Accounted ^or aa fbüowe: 4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST, 4f ; j
- ^..-1

a the•1b
•1t‘«£

TOBOIffTO. 1 ef• *-
eatitled to

said
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Bo far as can be learned at the banks and in 
business circles this afternoon thé paper 
maturing to-morrow will be well met Ro

hr» i

t
i

XMASANDNEW YEAR GIFTS 8*»4
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» $ tL

. Advices from all Made centrée In the doEiln-

In Pale Blue, Ourdlnal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue
lnereeaed buelneee in aU Unto b, about to b. with qùÜt©d Silk iUSOleS, tfa© flÛ68t gOOCti

imported |nto G&nàdà. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

r ’■!

II
■ wTTto A TtQTT Ato.TTlH.SI j *" *
■ »,

246

TORONTO SHOE 0OMPANY
lit, 14&) US Kind Street East,

The Iftwest end and only ene-prlce Cash Boot and Shoe 
EstaMIshmcnt In TGirento. .....................

>
eu.
i

t B]
i

Bl.i rI-
V prevtaetti wd municipal reeponal. 

billUea o* Income because he kapuena to be 
In the publie service? They receive 
greater benefits from the publie outlay 
than the majority of taxpayers, wd ought

,
"W,

In all consolesoo to contribute to the■
irnnl«l|iel fund. The Geardlw cannot tee 
often or too forcibly call attwtlon to these 

and Inequalities he enr 
ment system. If it wd the influential 
olaas of partially exempted citizens for 
whom It «peaks weald jeta hwde With the 
general publie In demanding a rectification 
of these Inequalities we have little doubt 
but that before long all eladea ef citizens 
could be placed upon w equality before 
the lew, whleh new diaertmtaatee uajnatiy 
against the many In tarer of the few, 
although the tatter are ta moat 
better able to pay tholr way.

F»jBEST WEARING,
BEST FITTING, . 

BEST LOOKING

Tel îà’etm,

1

jr . wm to'I» èké Market, JtverU 
JPair and Every Bom^e^Va^ ff l

.
i

Mi•S !

Other.
' T « •!'

tbe We Hate a Few PairsgUéffiïs
■ BOO® S’

«
OF THOflUligner PernetU la tie» Hortbwest.

Tbe Montreal Wltaeee notes with «.tie- 
Action that Mr. White, minister of the 
ttartar, “bee token the llqeor permit 
power eat of the hands of Governor Dewd»

4 eey, who la oemmenly reported to have 
I greedy abused It, wd appointed a apeolal 

faeottanary for the purpose, who, It may 
t* presumed, will be a eonsotaatlona ed- 
mta|pt*ator of a lew meant to be abeo- 
tately prohibitory,” The Winnipeg 
Mwitohw tehee a view of the matter more 
favorable to the ltaotwwt-govemer, end 
says that he has made a meet honeat and 
judidene nee ef Us powers with regard to 
graattag permit*, bnt adds that he would 
be bettor pleased to he relieved from the 
unpleasant end 
tien ta which 
planes him.

Temperance men will also be pleased to 
, learn that enr Winnipeg contemporary 

wants no relaxation of the prirent law, 
but Instead of that greater etrtageney wd 
severity.
A Big Thing For the Canadian Parité.

The cable givre ne an Important piece 
of news—the confirmation of what has 
been talked of for some months past. On 
Tuesday, at tbe farewell meeting with tbe 
agento-generel of the oolonlea, CoL Stan
ley, secretary of itato for the oolonlea, 
etated'thet bin colleagues before gotog ont 
of office bed placed on record their deolitan 
to nae the Canadlw Pacific railway as the 
means ot communication between England 
and the Eaat.

A special to the Globe (applies farther 
confirmation fréta Washington -.

'7: ' LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S*
tirang

GermM Slippers
W. PICKLES, 328 ŸONQE STREET,

Si
iusU,

r
■

INDIA RUBBER GOODS h

eomewhat undignified peel- 
the duty of perolt-lrentag OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion. |
i

t there kre

t

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes*
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s » 

Hip Boots.
PATTB^MTa,

INDIA Itl'Bftfill CLOTJUNQ for Ladles and Gentlemen, 
«èSSAMBit CIltCULÀKS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Beet.
HANrViCTlUEKS Ot BÜBUBK BELTING, PACKING 

HW»H, Ntc.___________

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. I

i
thlee with a proceeding ostensibly In their 
Interest, but designed to ultimately render 
the prerogatives of tbe orewn more bnrden- 
eeme than ever, If the ebeaoeller may 
do this thing to the Pole* hé may do ft 
also to other rare* that inhabit bis master's 
empire. mber of

t IF 1«r roe 1
nnmbiAn interesting feature ef the reoenl Riel 

debate in the legislature was that It was 
brought on by the motion d! a Reman 
Catholic member of mixed French wd 
Indian blood, who boldly justified the 
Metis ohlef’e punishment; that be Was sup
ported by the only full blooded French 
Cwadlw ta the bouse; wd that ttio Irish. 
Canadian Catholic* endorsed hie views. 
One good effect ef this was at least that 
racial and retirions animosity wee not 
enperadded to the party bitterness which 
the debate developed. It may interest 
the Qaebeo Rlelitee to leerp that their 
compatriote and eo-»tigfont»t« In this 
province have not allowed themselves to 
be controlled by prejadloe in this matter.

Kx Govereor Perkine.^of CaUfornla. a prin-
Co. has arrived at Waehiagton from Mom 
tread, where he had e conference with 81r 
George Stephea, president of the Canadian 
Pacific, Mr. Perkins was Informed by Sir 
George that the English government Intended 
to subsidize a line of steamships from Van
couver, the western terminus of the Canadian 

otflo, to China aad Japan. By establishing 
such » Une of steamers the Beglieh govern
ment would have mere direct «fed quicker 
communication with the Orient then by way 
of Suez, and in aa* ef war in the east could

1
pig' ■ xt-

V* . I

Sr Pa

FFactory, West Lodge Avenue.transport troops across the AttWtio. over the 
Canadian Pacific, wd by this proposed lire te 
China. Gov. Perkins thinks the new line of

Ws'Æ atfrefd 
«180c to Silo tor fall and tpring, and at 880 toüWSFS
H ÆX&tSg’&ÏJl

88.88; and mutton,

Tbe Gntta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing On.
T. MclLROY, UR., MANAGER,

vessels will divert a large portion of the tea 
shipments, which now ge east by way of Ban 
Francisco and Chicago, to the Canadian Paci
fic, Sir George Informed him that the rates 
on tea would be put so low that shippers 
would prefer the Canadian Pacific to any 
American transcontinental line.

This result sufficiently aooennte for Sir 
John’s repeat trip to England, and amply 
justifies It, too. The truth la that the 
Importance el the Intercolonial railway 
and the Canadlw Pacific to Impertayn- 
Urests enght to have been acknowledged 
and anted upon long age, Jt ought te have 
been dear enough to British statesmen 
from the beginning, bnt—better late thw 
■ever.

lTOTAL HIMBIBSHIP,
The total Bombataof members who have 

been reoeived elneethe organization of the 
The Pbtiadelphta Reeord complains that association Is 41,096, revering Insurance 

during the eeeelene of our parliament wd *° dm amount of *164,058,500 ; and we 
legislatures “all the good is squeezed ont ÿ^ the year 1886 with a membership of

speech* ere equweed ta," This ta true and deathd
only of the blwket sheets. The World, Tnx inohxasï in oxfa mobtüabt afiotaPM 
while keeping he readers well posted open fer «hie year 
the drift of politioal dlsooreion, dota re *581,863 18.

or Ha The increase to payment* over the pre- 
own spare. With mwt mw Me ta too busy eedtag year to our widow, wd orphans ol 
an affair to afford leisure for Feeding ver- d®2i*1^ ™®mbe" ^*356,778.

A National Carresey. batim reports of the average parliamanUry M 10 485 ®**“® ““mberehlp or*
OW ehartered banks are opposed to aa- ipeech- ta which the great majority ef top The Tontine Reserve fond Is new ta

ttered notes taking toe place ef bank l)IH^n g0 ever again Wd agsdp the orreetag at the rate ol *1060 e day.
btile. They think toe reform in thb dl- ground already travelled by their Jesdera. On Deo. 3l, 1885, this Tontine reserve 
reottan namely toe retirement of all bwk A remark frequently heard from-tbe read- fund was *2 for every *1 of actual liability 
bills unies toe five dollar denemtaatton,haa tag publie is that tills journaj fa a favorite existing rôainst the kseociation, So that ft

, _____ . beoanre It furaishas every essential feature b thus toewn that if toe association
think Alffarsntlv ®* tb® fi®1™** *■ brief, and for tare reared at wy time the further transaction

The public, however, think dlflhrwtiy. moB— than any of Its oootomporarUe. of fta breinree It would ba*s on hand, to
They feel the taooovanleare of having to«a xito World, too, la a auoreretal dxpenant cash, *8)00 for every *1000 of death

■’ .! !. to
, 246j Works also el New York end San Francisco.

G. W. Allan, 
President. lit- PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERSasssnsa»*

panv, December 31. isjw :, 
tUtatfrak CHINA HALL,f

the preoedieg year Is I! over To Shareholder*.
Capital stock....................................
Reserve fund .»o'»tu.-«••»•,• ••«*•»••«•
SSSSfflKÎÆMftiï:::?:::::
dividend, payable January A 18Bfi «1.496 « 

*2,084,374 00

49 Kin* «treat out. Tosente.,*00 00
.«0 00without wasting either their

... '&t,|£SS^5p^jjS‘gMfeMk^i SyJa 
lb. andSlb. tins, and lu bnlN. Sene $1 for a Slfr. trial tin.

NEW SPRIN8 GOODS AMIVED.42

HD tâ6U?&to
sert Etats, ïwjy X sa

4 casks cheep Dis 
ToUet Sets. 2 oaeka: e

1
Oevere and Game

Gï&m*3,$*.W1 86 246f4<*r. Su U

.T TT GRAHAM * CO. 
d KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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THE CITY WATERWORKS4M*j»4 Dyspeptic Cere, the mod Woe
«tltee sv^ Impurity ftp» tHtyfffr

_-AJl testimoniale in favor"of Hallsmore’s 
Expectorant are from well known reeldenta 
of Tarifa*, Up. t J. Wtllodok, IfaBjfadlna

• +mwr8*m w°*Hh,

1 SS93ES3Î ÏAIEOTBS ! ■"■SRSSCS> f

end
On

:à«: «Tulle bettfi àJfUn. n* fera wï» ae long 
ee It wee poeelble fee no round e oounte

mm&mm
Sueen ehe didn’t like her tee this morn-

,1 |
el longed to the Breln olub. living in Ren- 

eome eethey did, where the eteuderd el 
eUnd oepeolty I. not painfully high, they 
were not ooneldered ae * •overloaded la the

®P Ha/ve (teen saving with the OLD ENGINES 
fit the rate Of over 2000 TONS per year 
si/nee our contract began, JUNE 2d LAST, 
The new engines are making a further sav
ing with the same coal.

\ a gg5jlBjfflWg WHOLESALE ONLY. \■
NOTED

nioeoe, end the ten warn’* fit for hog- 
week, end ehe up end flung It, oup'n ell, 
eoroee the room, end jumped up end ru

txi-»blsr-b-p'r<u%.to
hfwd her orutcbraelqmp like lightening. She 
hed bed two epoonfule of euger In her oup, 
end thet'e wasted ell to nothin.” Here 
■Telle, who bed run ill her word* together,
wiewhS,
her apron. "Oreoloue knotii what she 
means by bein' trod eg, for i don’t. 
We ere her sletts, theft whit we Dé; 
end I rant «tend everything. I did hope 
we might git eloeg, end here her boerd

FEcSSES
bpt rather then «pend e penny, they were 
willing to deny themeelvee food end 
fjoftee. d. n family they eU hed 
Of '‘ektmped’' look, ee if they lived on 
ekimmed milk end brown breed, end odd 
ell the nourishing products of their poor,, 
fksftjfferns, whldh wee e foot. II wee else 
e fhd| thet they did not helf work their 
fend, end in the metier'of fertilisers, 
sterved it, ee they starved tkemsslvee 
Their reeeoelng powers were not etrong 
enough to make them see thet. If they put 
nothing into the soli they oould take noth-
SZ.°wt *'>•’*"»**?*"*'*'* " Julfe meundered on for helf en hou, end

‘*1 do beUeve thet them eows o' SI MM- fr6“ tM*the ^Wilder

d*r> geve skim milk to begin with,” said Midder wee relstn' the very old Horry 
oh* of our neighbors who oerted milk to over there to the Elmer»’." A shrewd ee-

*• wswESEantas
weterin’ It," with e grin. ’’He was tellln" 
el me thle morein’ thet It oeet ell e men 
won worth to give the critters grain: end I 
est him how much he grained his’n. He 
raid he meent ter give 'em two querte 
o’meel in the course of the week, Lord I 
Mine eet thet every dey.
Mldfler in Reneome but’d ruther here e 
tooth pulled then to spend e cent.’1

This was the nemo thet Meedets bore.
A# n whole they were industrious in their 
blind, smell wey, never seeing thet there 
Are ooeesiens when it b better to spend 
u dollar thenV ley ont so muoh of life’s 
time end life's strength.

They were not nil* willing to work.
Sanford Mender, whom l he Rimer girls 
supported so long, w»s one of the excep
tions. Sanford’» mother wee“on the town.”
In other pieces where I heve been, to be e

K52U ‘““.s XJrzrzti
here the very elite of the villege ere 
those who ere ’’helped." The other io- 
hebitente, the poor ereeturee who eern 
their own living, ere at the. nod end book 
of those who d* not. *

If one of these men or women who live 
upon the publie oherity went to go to the

wr.S’c.Vr/Æ aftsta
troubled with esthme for four y sers, hed 
to sit up night -eftei' night with it. She 
be» taken two bottles of Dy. Themes' 
Boleotrlo Oil, end b perfectly cured. She16

ÜSSSflAS FIXTURE I

n kind ssaassstti*1 •. VALENTINES ! EMPORIUM ,Û BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOODIS Sole like n Charm.
-Sx-Aid. George Evans, MB Queen street

f«r superior to ell other advertised remedies 
for coughs end colds, especially in the esse of 
children, with whom ftSeta like e ehstpc^

—Use the rat*, pleasant wad effectual 
worm killer, Mother Gravra’ Worst Ex
terminator; nothing equals It. Procure e 
bottle end take It' heme.

Who* He We# Waiting Per.
lYom Me New For* Tima.

“Whet ere yop welting for, little boy? 
Inquired e kindly eld gentleman of e street 
urohln who wee watching each passer-by 
Intently.

“Weltin’ for n long whiskered gent

"ttaifstaT*"' **™*mlir
“Do long-whiskered wen smoke better 

olgare!”
ehttth*T’ ^* d*y -*’* •“

—Have yon tried Holloway’s Corn Oural

2£vnS5,£tS*£Sr bE
who hove tried it.

ij

TO T5S FRONT.3
%

IN PEAT VARIETY.I asss
sale price* with lO per cent, off 
for each on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps hini 
still marching on.

Note the address—

Call My. Prices Tip? Lowif OPPICBS r 29 King street west, 
413 Tonoe Street.
336 QueenStreet 
and YAM) s Cor. 

do. Math

I
Do.
Do.JOHN P. M'KENNA * Ç0-, Do,
Do.
DO.

1

» TONOE ST.. NEAR KINO,
do.AMhTT

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND CT. W.

i
f“It’e so en, “Now," he trout on, "It's been my 

experience the! when yen find e person 
thet feels that tray yob jest look out 
sharp thet you don’t get trod bn.”

Amidst clouds and tempests and mut
tering*, three weeks passed over the 
Elmore’ home. One morning, es I wee 
rdtilng piecrust, end nfy sister tans siloing 
lihe apple*, Julie Rimer rushed to purple 
Snd braethlew, having actually forgotten 
to put on her “rubbers,” end thb slash 
wss deep.

“Do come ever!” eh* cried out, 
dunso whet she will dni” \

Well as we knew Julie, we 
alarmed, end w* both went splashing 
along there behind her. Joet ee We 
entered the yard, the house door Wee flung 
ylolrailj open end the o>d women ep- 
peered on her crutches. The Other Elmer 
sister wee behind her, end wee evidently 
tryingjeetrnin hag aunt, bat without

“I don’t rare who knows it!” cried Mrs. 
Meeder, “Tatars warmed fn gravy, when 
there wee let pork |n the house! Let any
body beer It Who waote to, I won't] Polks 
don’t tread on me In this wey. Teters in 
gravy V

Hed I not witnessed the scene I oould 
no| have believed thet my human being 
oould go to fast on tijro orutohes as this 
woman now moved down the drras-road

presenoe of mind to try to stop her, and I 
doubt if we would here had sufficient 
bodily strength ft we bed made the 
attempt. 8h< could have knocked ns down 
easily enough

i forget thet picture of her making

blabbered Jnlle. “No mortel 
whet we tint suffered with her.

A few momenta of calm reflection eon* 
rinoed nn nil thet it wee on inhuman thing 
to permit in aged person to go >ff In the 
watery enow In thle wey, even though it 
were in SVfl temper thet possessed her- 
Enf I confess that my fitter end 1 were not very'eager in offering our serviras.

We bid to go home and harness the horse 
into the democrat end sally forth In per
son Of She Widow Meeder. Of course we 
overtook her; even' her rage oould net

ELIAS ROGERS & GO. I

ABB OFFERING W, U. GUY,; WHOLEEALEE8 AND RKTAILKM,MINERS AND SHIPPERS
1

.
Ig IH HUgmiB BULÎBÏMILtt 101 Hilt

newCymînedcoal
In First-Class Condition. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED,
orders FILLED PROMPTLY

There eint a PLUMBER.
Best Wk. ^^tprji^.^AjweyR reed^

#*f HtJKW NTREET WESTSpecialDisconnt“for Ii.’

s SgsawSi-———qr
were

Bennett & Wright*8

GAS FIXTURES ■a

“DERMALINE” ThisandNextMonths
An excellent preparation for chapped hands 

or enyionghneas of the skin. Gentlemen find 
It very efficacious after Shaving.

Prepared and sold only by

3s Greatest Yarieti/.
Lowest PHoeSf

-O*-
246

MADILL & HOAR,be FURNITURE, J. R. BAILEY & CO
onirnt

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.yds 246Dispensing Chemists,
856 Yonge St, five doors north Of Elm rt.
Jt&SfSS?'- CARPETS,.TO muvaumi

467,469ft 171 QasenSt.West CLOTHES WBIMCERS
end you will save f6b to tray 3 gobbets at the 
same store. Buy 1 lb. 40c Tea and you will 
save 26c to buy one-half dot tumblers. Buy 1

BENNETT & WBICHT,
Telephone 4* fl QUEEN BT. EAflT.

&S-;

j
time when they wish to-go, end the owner 
bf tiie “tram” know* better than to die- 
Obey the mandata. I have often wished 
that we hed kept an aooeunt of. the num
ber of times we had thus been ordered out 
nines we lived in Reneome.

Id !y m Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

I Telephone Jfo. 11»S.i'i
with a erutoh. We shell IMFPBTE* Murnnot ONLY 83.Q0.

P. PATERSON & SON
“ti

Holland, or Henneh Ciepp, or emeweeger, 
distinctively thet

f 1 .....
Ihiin ^Jltaveenoughmpncy
Wdyo*wm,B,%?heCprW‘ofth?ei, 1$ 

ucere. Ibeee Teas ere not prise Toes,
humbug Tea. The Sugar* at this store 
equal in price and quatfiy to any Other in the 
city. G. Johnston’s Celebrated Bread kept on

-rr •"> s-.-

Iioe
ABOUT TO BE MARRIED tldkeand states DC

Te
■

«5F -, ft, Ut- ntighbOThwd, -ri
wants you ter take her et 10 o'clock.”

Of bourse we go. Everybody always

2ar“s.vî:MiKrî:
would net he ordered about in thle way. 
We were willing to do a greet deal for the

SsrMRJKBStato

D 17 KING STREET MAST.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO, i ’<

op vr TOU
hand.

ABB MABBIBD Liquors,JAM - I
__ ‘mm —_
O' , *G*TK BALANCES. CJ

x fAltBAlâ’4
GURNKY * WARE 

Platform. Counter SUd Even

Established And about to begin housekeep
ing. by all means go to« BLESo. h. Dummro WM. BROWN

359 YONCE STREET.
SS3S
place In the city.

IfHannefc Clapp walked sway shaking her 
heed end raying she “did not know when 
she should fln.”

What she did, beside making us feel

FAMILY BUTCHER,
tWm1*carry her ft that rata a greet waye; but it

Ksrts&Ka v”
wee on the wev. -----------— 1 ==

4®t5S?bB%i2S.’tiS *“'• **** ** “■ “
end then Julie burst Into our house end 
aekefTBi to guess where Aunt Sueen Mid-

««Graff kss?ï.
K’alî&Æswsvx
with her, and she had left fn fine eplrlle.

WATi
’1 TF1 ’ *c« wni A son. Tpg

TORONTO.

Sx ■

550. PEN POUND.

i DntimJhwpy !
ROST - DAVIES,

tarera e«d every day to be taken to

, 4 Haney Holland did the tame, only ehe nee
n°Thu'l°Monewa* enough. After thet We 

blweye harnessed Immadletery we knew

sSà_’3îtM.“i’pilSî
W« knew the agony would be dfawa out

'Pi — 'A/ e -. ft « H...were not made to ïr!n£baok these people 
from their raids. We dumped them and

[INC
«en#
Box 
as a
* no * •

ai

40 M8 QB ST, EAST,
TQRONTQ.

BUILDERS' MATERIALNote—The address to 248
* t

287 QUEEN STREET W|RT
— 5IF YOU WANT A GOOD ’

Koast of Beef. Pork, Veal eg 
Mutton, at Lowest prices. „

Cor, of Mgyter & Kjixabeth Sts

»»»«. BB1CK, CEMBNT ARB
SEWER PIPE.

SStSSL'SSSSSS^SK
CALL AJfDj SE8 HA

246der hadUTS JAS. 1 SABO,She b r Salt

:!n rootml Brewer and Mnltatec.8 it ,.i Agent tag GEO- GOVUfTSIt had transpired that She not only had 
money to pay her oar ticket, but thet ehe 
hed lent Sanford $160 while .he wee in the 
poorhonae. He eventually lost the money 
in the land for which he geve two first 
mortgagee.

We learned nbw fbr the first time that 
she hed e eon who wee a Mormon In Salt 
Lake City. * *

“If ehe don't git trod on ont there, 
then I mile my gneee,” raid Jells rindie- 
tively. ' ■_________ '

189 YONGE ST., IHAM8& BREAKFAST BASON QilflEN ST. EAST, T0R0NT8 CELEBRATED GEAKFASII
m Our Goods ere Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them. . Gioxisonrguests to their own kernes,
I never knew any person who has 

Stopped any length of time in Reneome 
tab* did ne» esprees a etrong wish thet If 
feta ever p»de him e pauper fate might 
out tiro open Hen some. In ell serieue- 

■ uses, tab town b the meet liberal, the 
meet Mud end thoughtful to Us peer of 
ill place* I have ever known. It should 
have greet credit for thle treatment of 
tgf unfsctnoete. I suppose if must lie 
Somewhat with the people thetnSelves, but

BAUM’SftWBWETS
regret; to "be helped” b apparently 
S* altogether pleaslng e wey of living ee tb
go, at stated times, end drew year Ret Imprevrmeel.
dividende. Perhaps mere pleasing, for —The greet drawback to the *)lk end putt.

. In the rase of dividends, if Is often the «ver he A their berdnera^to the
era. that yen have sometime worked ^
fîfSi Here, you may always have been trouble bra been to makes light hat end heve 
fare, hut If yon ere “on the town.” the It eteed end keep its ekepe. This bee been en-

îf“«r*w^ g rr -ïf “***•,I ene nTs *° ^eve the name of tent steel wire for the brims he bee builta 
ha?tM| refused you any thin a. You have silk hat fitting as easy as a soft hat, and after

sS? î*. fak- Mrssfflto’&wîKSa intenta, and1 youeen lean beck end look aD*d pro lew the maker for introducing *hat 
forward to the future, not only with has long been wanting. ed-x
eelmness but witii triumph.

But the reel of us have to work for our 
money; notably the Rimer girls. I think 
JhaVe mentioned tkst these girls at one 
*me looreaee their weekly ln-
«omeby takbg their aunt, the e,Wldd#»r 
Midder, to board. The aunt wee 81 

L ’ee^ 10 *e®rm in one of h*r hips 
that ehe went on erntohee, and was dtir- 
Vently supposed to be unable to move more 
than at a enalVe pace. She had three 
stalwart sens living in Raneeme, one of 
Sham being Sanford. For some reason 
non* of these men felt inclined to comtrl- 

>w«d their mother's support, and 
scl* duty devolved upon the taxpayers in 
gsnetal. Qua of ths brothers considered 
Shat he had done ell that was Inenmbent 

1 *P®n I**?1 when he bad hired a team and 
taken his toother to the peorbeuee.

Hot many we*, after this Incident had 
keen duly dUeumed, it became known in 
our vicinity that the “Winder Midder 
ramehew warn'* jast contented down to 
the poorhout*. Folk* don’t know exactly 
:>** b“‘ they say the doughnuta
oint mode there ae ehe'e ben need tar 
havin um; n at her time of life, taln’t 
reaeraable tar thick she could enjoy a 
change. Ml» Hartehom mixes hern
MiJa “d, ™etl«aee, and the
Midder*, I knew for certain knowledge,
•Her* need clear merlaaeee. You can’t 
expact she could be contented.”
—It was Mrs. Clapp who thus spoke one 
*°reFr°» of * d»T laet week. Shi aooem-
getog teeuTpae she'uttarad t^bSr.hl 

Was oonalderably exercised on the subject.
« oonqaersd her lethargy 1er the 

™”e 1» the aftafneen of the
** ,* d*7 eue came hurrying Into our house 
again. For bar ah* was actually animated.
Jh* stepped ,u,t long enough to tall us
iïîî ° u ®Vhe.,*U7‘ men hU jest carried

j ike R,mere- The old —Maladies Multiply one Another. A 
ti0^.rofa"d to Slay another dey et elm pie fit of dlgration may-eepenlally Q 
toîtî!?!1 . “c “d, d,m‘*d*d to be taken the coostituties is not naturally vigorous 

*° her niece,, the Rimers. Of -throw the entire meehanlsm el tb* liver 
- or^1|WKt»*nr^*ix t.. end bowels out of gear. Sick headache

tar . 3ÎÜ “'flhtiall Jplla Rimer oame over fellows, poieoniag of the bleed by bfle
hieh u° °!.lgg,i Herepirlta were very ensues, end thereI» grave and eeriene die- _ p. •R-D/TkTTnW

lias now In Stock 100 Bed
room 8e to, from $'40 upwards, 
of opr own niâiiufaci|irç, and 
warranted of Hie very beat 

orkinnuship. Particular at 
leu ( ion given, to Upholstered 
Woods. AU goods manufac
tured on tile premises under 
my own superylslpu.

Bank and hotel fittings » 
specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO,
lM YON OK STRUCTWwae»ra w ™ »

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter apd Lager Beer

-7fia r;!;U .

Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole- 
sale Brices. ________________

B1 QUEEN STREET WfcaXi
TELEPHONE NO. ULJames Park & son,

St Lawrence Market and 16l Kingst west hfpeclal^ttentlOB to dhfopt
ed to my 1fer
India Pale and Amber Afafi 

in Bottle, - 
which are noted for purity
aBA fluTsîî# dn hand for the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Doml- 

Brands, and see that It 
baa my label on It.

f

PAINTIHG.ET* W
w*ESTABLISHED

aMgwmpT. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Tcreulay qtreete, Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef. Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first eleas 
meats always on hand! 1 

Famlllee-walted upon for orders.

)S — Servo#» debility, premature
decline of power In either sex, speedily 
and permanently cured. Lefge book, 10 
rants In etempe. World’s Dispensary 
Medical aaeupiation, 663 Main street, Buf- 
felo, N.Y. 9 __________ ____

• « • •
IGuard a*alnstCholera end other

PUeagcs.
1wWt#-1 ^4

mmm
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
, mmm
1, mcuiTed^niaetrated1:
VOÎÎtAIO BElfcO*

BLANCO DE GIRONS, nion

J. HAIILEV96 JOHN ST., =
Painter apd Paper Hanger. Utt

E. B, BAILEY & CO., us

186 YORK STREET.
Having purchaeed Uie bttfiinees of George 
Oliver, will continue it at the above addreea

^SEiSSS
MOO

Manufacturer of
I- alion. • i JtoSSSM

dlreot from the
Only relleble timekeep 

the beet makers, kept in 
undersold, as we tmjP)

aaasasx» H
M6 » 4 un,n.

Practical Jeweler», 171 Yoege SL, Toronto

Wh WILLOW FURNITURE
Of e new design. Chaire. TablJs, Betters

Footstools, In Stty color end glided. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city can eqttAl It

1 GEitHARP STREET EAST. 2-4-6

SiinistoBBsl Grmtetonga I
a fair ltvlug You are1!• '

)0w»t priera

tueein atone Worka Esplanade, toot of 
Jarvis Street. ' SSd

erch
relief and itiINFERIOR CIGARS

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Ifock Bottom Prices

of
Also
■Brilly.. No—Biokle’a Antl-Uoneumptive Syrup 

Stands at the head of the list for all dte
enies of the throat and lnngS.' 'It nota like 
magic La breaking up a cold. A cough la 
soon subdued, tightness of the chest Is 
relieved, even the wore* rase of oonromp* 
tien Is relieved, while In recent osera It 
may be raid never to fall. It It a medicine 
prepared from the active principles or vir
tue* of several medicinal herbs, and can be 
depended upon for all pulmonary com. 
plaints. ~

KA.f (-X SEVILLE SUM.
^ <811 YONGK STREET.

Guaranteed Pore Farmer*' Milk. 
Supplied Betan.aUd^WbdRfflS M Loweti

1

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roeeto Block. 87 York Btree.U 246

P, GUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS!

Dost fail to examine ot* Solid
Ï?KELL".?$R^'SSR',«

::

pn s ? k CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COUPAHY.I

WmBILLIARDS!
i Billlaid Boom re-opened,

Hard room ou ““>c<§ ARLES HMGIN8.
Proprietor.

1 ■ FRED. BOLE. Proprietor.846 A B. NESCHSN, of the Anode Pharmacy, 
has been appointed sole agent of the city. 

Physician» and Druggists supplied a|? o

iMBStllSSSîKX
? Rosein Hon»* 

after being thorpng 
most *

solicited end eatiefactiorfguaranteed. 246

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFOUX.

I- &ÈÊ*
’men, 
;st to

j.a

I■saneness and Srènehlll».
—Among the many remedies used for the 

cure of coughs end colds, none more speedily

SæSSa’tDSSeS Arcade I Billiards
all drag stores._____________ _ *“

214

J. YprnsfQ, ■
53 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8L WEST.

Next door to (Trend'e. 248
KITG

PERKINS’ : mTHS LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OH 0T.

i*is:J a

TÉLÉPHONÉ «TL

‘

- Æ NEWTAIWRS
jom tbetot!
ASL«fflSttSrKSn6«r FIH0 293 YONCE STREET
mmrepSodtooemrraueumtal ,

One of the best, most compléta, $hd capaol- 
one billiard rooms In the city.

^^arataeiSuûboNDEoSM»

with the electric light and every modern com- 
fort. Beside* tile odventagojaf toelng ia a 

will tad U eu-

INTO. 216 - ITURNS ULL SMITH mMany ho b»ve dSed IflSS&Tffi 

their troablee from •zpo«oro$ followed by 
s cold which Mttled oo their I un gw, mod O 
» short time they were beyond tne wkill 6f 
the best physician. Ha4 they used

“StSraffastiSR-.
spend. This medicine has no eqeal for 
curing ooughe, colds and oil affection* of 
the threat Snd lunge.

L« WSaTORXA. BX
CANADIAN • BAILIFF’S OFFICE

Rente, liebte. Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee 
Landlords'
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed, 
t. WASSON. Agent

PROPRIETOR. 246
FASHION,

FULL LINE OF SUITINGS, ..
VI

FIT, DUTEOTIVK AGKXCT.
for LiverpoolAdriutle rafle Roth New Xerk 

viaQneeastowa F ebruary is,

WStfS Private Inquiry end 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Brat of Refer-

_____  LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Collected,
Warrantse it Toronto.

¥w

Toronto mm cuioe.
ï246 J. FRASER BRYCE, AT* XiRS 0108*. . DUS.SEXSMITH & SON, DuringPhotographic Art Studio.

107 KING STREET WEST
i—;______

Wsfrr Color*, Cnyon. Ik- ASKmay be gives» in a oup of tea or «#«»*, and 
without iheendwledgeef the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send tye »o. *tainp* f<* 
lull particulars and tratimeulale el these 
who have been cured. Addrra* M. V, 
Luban, agency. 47 Wellington street east. 
Toronto/Canade. _________ •*

Thabite. mu
6.30 4.00 10.20 8,10
6.60 8.46 11.00 AiO
e.ee aw use stio

CÏV.R........................we. 7.60 LU a.ïû >.48

Nd 00 AMP s.SSwXg** 1981 Yonote Street 246
|.ÏM“
T. G. & B.....

&
Itfi

WINTER CLOTHING.WÎOMIf ty.them’totta Dot

JOHNSON & BROWN,
18). 133.135 AdctolAeSt-JW.

Ati<mrO*rrisgra#re roeni>aotured inOUR

Side labor ei'
ecuted promptly wd tofirMWHMta.

Liquid 11 
Tinted 
filch to 
t up lu 
al lin.

Now that the cold weather has rat In you,"a«A,2,<es3îa81#- m%»
O* We BeetestMer ••OAKLANDS KOUMISS

»t 131 Yoege Street
and acquire the beautiful 246

Speciallet^Nervxrtm Drtjflt^ Impotence^ Oo-

‘ J treSi* snd oum guaranteed! 
be oraenlted fro» 10 to 12.8 to A 7

owd. The'Dr.’e office is eo
MACDONALD, a»*,........“1£“

T-ktOUti-sThtarTAtaWg. it. a Western Stats*._
19 IL 1« it 55

17. It 21. 21. 85 . ^ .vWÆf Ws M'ÎÆ
«NW if- >.

Dr. fl. ran he os,e?&5uâr* Arr ■to
246 i msmamwBef:o. others.^ Medlctoee put up underlie 

tragtioramKiisg street west To-366 YONGE 8T,
. (OPPOSITE ELMd conto.Se uineh admired In Hessla.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 4 1886.4
i m

apusbbbbts abb mamma*.
IMA»» »fntnwm ~~~

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON. 

Planqnette'e Br^bttind^Sparkling Opm

“LES CLOCHES DE CORNEVILLE.*

wm u p^ÆM^oTn”T mub
60 VOICES.

Elaborate Ooetumea and Novel Scenic Effecti.

*•* ®l“ °9®,n* oa Thunder morning, Feb. 4. 
at 10 o clock at Grand Opera House. 16

G-i"

4STS^l^„WSUSSC
Caledonian*.

te:;»
# , ■

Majority for the Granites, 10.

A Very Cleee Match.
The annual friendly matoh between the 

Heather olub of Bear boro' and the Moat Park 
olub wee played (yeetarday on the rink of the 
latter with the following result :

Heather.
W. Young,

A. Hood, i

11 IHI B01M1B BAB. ■tot the other Northern

There le a movement on foe* to organise an 
amateur league in New Jersey.

Nearly one-fourth the present members of 
congress are baseball enthusiasts.

The Nationale will la future be called 
Washington olub, as the élu b In eaoh League 
otty takes the olty’e name.

daseSUSCpffithe team. Gore’s flrsrtWek’i salary was 96.

southern trip, Uke 
nines. 8

TOM OH TO Alin BUFFALO FOB XMB 
MOVBTBBNTH TIMM.

POLICY HOLDERS* PROFITS.
3rd Quinquennial Division at the Close of 1886.

,....... — v-

History of the These peon-tcOTllle Medal.

SheeMag Tenraansenu 
The nineteenth annual matoh between 

Toronto and Buffalo for the Thompeoo- 
Soovllle medal was played on the Adelaide 
street rink yesterday, and won for the 
fourteenth time by Toronto, plaolng the 
home olub nine ahead In the number of 
matehee

, . '

____ meeting of the Toronto Dog

other business transacted.

The annual
■

i:The present position of Surplus Account warrants the belie/ 
that there will beMaurice Vlgnaux refuses to play another 

billiard matoh with Schaefer, alleging as Ills 
reason that he cannot get fair puy from an 
American and lee os.

Phil Powers, Wm. Mountioy, J. Rest don, 
Perrew, Dunn. Blerbauer, Connors, Xnight, 
Smith, Purcell, end possibly Chamberlin, 
formerly ef Hamilton, wlU probably be en
gaged tor the London, Ont. baseball team 
next year.

At the Toronto roller rink last night a polo 
matoh took plaoe between the Torontoe and 
the Prlnoeee’, the former winning the first and 
third games and the match. The Princess 
took too eeeond game. This 
same clubs play a return match.

A rifle shooting matoh took place yesterday 
at flearbaro Junction between teems trem toe 
townships of Markham and Seer boro, 14 men 
on a aide, resulting In a victory tor the Mark
ham men by two pointa. The shooting of 
Messrs. J. & Jenkins and Alex. McPherson 
for Markham deserves special mention.

Chicago la the 2900 mile walk, O'Leary 
compelled to leave the track Tuesday 

night, being unable to keep, food on hie 
etomaeh. Aa a consequence Weston went to 
toe front O’Leary bad not appeared up to 
2.16 yesterday afternoon, whea Weston bad 
•welled hie total to 2215 miles. (/Leary's 
score was 2292.

ONE QUARTEROF A MILLION OF DOLLARS
For distribution to POLICY HOLDERS.

Hoe» Park.
D. Watson,
W. Sumerfeldt,
W. E. Wellington,

.19 Dr. Clapp, eSp..........7
Q. D. Dor.
M. Hall.

^gh0^, skip.. 16 2/£‘«!r,.kipl5

F. Mason, E. K, Sooley,
Jag. Young, Jsa Lumbers,
G. Morgan. J. M. Ritchey, 9
R.Crawford.skip...12 R. Maloolm,skip...23

Majority for Heather 1 shot

*MACE
Yesterday the toe 

as the weather, and ae TOR THE

BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Three Miles.

G. H. HILL va W. G. HURST,

was ae
a consequence there was seme rattling 
play, aaeh en th nil asm being manifested, 
both by ooateetsusta and apeeUtera, After 
the matoh the old-time custom of a plenti
ful Indulgent» In beef and greens was 
faithfully heneted at the rink, ,n brew 
time being spent,

A history of the Thempeon-Soovilla medal 
la largely a history both of international oorl- 
ing matehee and toe Bufltio Curling olub. This 
club wee formed Deo. 1, 1669, toe founders 
being Meeara David Ben, Arch. MoPbereon, 
James 8. Lyon, James Ingalls, James E. 
Thompson, Geo. Maonoe, John Wall», D. Me- 
Donnell, Geo. Brown and Hugh Campbell. In 
the Winter ef 1660 end 1861 Robt. N. Law. skip; 
J. B, Ellison, Chatham; Hon. Haroourt BuU, 
Hamilton, and Major Gray, Toronto, visited 
Buflhlo and played David Bell, skip, John 
Walla, Robert Harroo and Wes. Leek 
Erie basin. The Bnffhlo curlers played hol
low cast-iron curling stones against the fine 
polished greet tee at the visitors. The visitors 
were victorious. The flret matoh game played 
by the Bufflslo dub wee played with the 
’vleyelaad Curling dub, Jan. 29, 186L

The fleet time tlie Buflklo ourlera oroeeed the
>rder was on Feb. A 1866, when David Bell. 

John Walla Geo. Macao- and Wm. Lepk Halt
ed Hamilton and played 1st toe covered risk of 
the Hamilton olub against a rink skipped by 
Mr. Robert N. Law, In which the Ruffitfo dub 
was victorious.

The first match between Buffalo and To
ronto was a tie, and was played at Toronto 
Jan. 26. 1864, toe following rink» participating:

skip........ The Register far J886 is being held open for a few days. Those 
entering now and dating their policies back to December 31st will 
be entitled to TWO FU&L YEARS’ Profits at the close of 1889. 
A substantial advantage.

Policies Indisputable After 3 Years ; Nonforfeitable 
After 2 Years.

J. H. Clark. 
H. Clark.

or
At the PRINCESS ROLLER RINK. 

Ontario and Duchess Streets, on 
^ Saturday Evening, 9 p.m.

Admission 15c., Skates 10c.
JŸ*w '•«*.

Metropolitan Street Railway 
TOBOGGAN"SLIDE,

evening toe oor.

5
*>

B. 8. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD.
.________ BlMHugjlitit Director.City Agent. 246The TaskinL ..

Paris, Feb. X—Yeetarday and to-day tola 
town has been busy with curling dubs play
ing tor too Ontario tankard. The first game 
called was Parle v. Woodstock. Peris won by 
16 shota Second, Bright v. Brantford—Bright 
woo by 2 shots.

STOCKTAKING OVER
BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVES, AT THE

GREAT MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE.

At
was

At Prospect Mourn, pYonga Street, nearLunnc v. Mrantroro—engm

won by 4 shota
to-day and waa defeated by 2 shots, this giv
ing the tankard tor this division to the Bright

lO I

ârtîflcti} aïîdanoMl"y haff'a

olub.
’1 Four Chutes, 

wbrorequlraïf” 1’°Mpeople’ WeUlighted 

Admission-Gentlemen 25c, ladies 16c, ehU- 
dren 10c each. Tickets may be obtained from

arar.
Motropolltoa palace sleighs (heated) leave 

the Canada Pamflo Railway crossing, Yones street, tor the slide every hour, ' 8
Special arrsagomenta made with parties for 

ueo of elide and conveyance (In the Company’s 
aldghs) from any point in the elty and return.

For narticulma apply to C. D. WARREN, 
UoorPnrk., or 16 ana 37 Front street east 

N.B.—Toboggans on hire at the grounds.
6246

the Deespeey sari Fogarty.
New York. Feb. X—Jack Dempsey and 

John Fogarty, toe Philadelphia pugilist, 
fought 27 rounds with null gloves In an up- 
town resort last night The stakes were 96000, 
and the fight luted ou hour and 47 minutes. 
Dempsey won easily. He gained first, blood 
la the second round, broke Fogarty's nose 
and knocked him down la the sixteenth and 
finally knocked him out by a blow on the 
bom In toe 27th.

The men did not enter the ring util after 
midnight. At the outset Fourty fought with 
gallantry pad dash, but not like a mu who 
expected to stay—that Is, to stay a couple ef 
hours. Dempsey. en the other hand, drew 
him out. so to speak, nerar leading, but always 
noting on the defensive, until ke had got hla 
mu tired and rattled. Thee he went at him 
like a surgeon, putting his blows Jut where 
they would have most effect Fogarty struck 
out resolutely, and met Dempeey now ud 
then with a held counter. Ou In par
ticle 1er, la the second round, on Demp
sey's oh in. 
eev replied

TIT-WILLOW.

In hie store eat a dealer, ud like a tom tit 
Sang “Willow—tit-willow—tit willow;”

o’
1

Sang “W 
And field.1, "Poor Piano men, why do you alt 

willow, tit-willow, tit-willow, 
pees of Intellect agent,” Fcrled,

‘ t Indigestion from eating Ahem

1Singing will 
Is it weaknee 

“Or a sligh 
fried.

With a shake of hie head the poor dealer 
replied :

“Oh willow, tit-willow, tit-willow.”

He slapped on hla pocket ahd made such a

inging, “WOlow, tit-willow, tit-wfilow,-”
mew It was empty from that strange

An<f’hti*‘‘WIUow, ttt-wlllow. tit-willow.” 
My mistake has been title, said my friend with

• sigh,
To sell cheap piano» ud praise them sky- 

high; *
ftuttbe fraud le found out, ud Tm left here to 

Oh willow, tit-willow, tat-willow.

» n»
$5 zI knew JpMINltiUltuil,

ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

V,
iroMoTORONTO.

Her Majesty1» Sink 
Jas. E. Thompson, 
George Ewart

aklp,v...
J. Btovet,

BUFFALO. 
President'» Rink. 

Duncan MeGUvray,l&idL.
Perry, ^ David Bell, skip. ..21

an
l

Best heated Rink In toe City. 

TO-NIGHT—POLO.

LAST GAME.

TORONTOS VS, PRINCESS.

* Grenadier Bud In attendance,
usualTdmission.

Skating before ud after. The new manage
ment have furnished the Crocker Club 

Skates to ell patrons.

WATTS 66 CO., Prop.

TO!
M Clearing Sale

Parliritip Mce.X

1iK 'wutfr&itouZ
ttanaer on Fogarty's nose, which almost ex- 
senqulnated Itself and dyed toe “pug’s” breast 
a dark red. He earns up with a gory grin 
leaded to be a smile, ud went at Dempeey es 
if hi would annihilate him. It waa no use. 

ty’e generalship wu always his safe- 
end he simply evoided toe well- 
attentions of Fogarty. In the 

eteventh round Dempeey knocked Fegerty 
clean off hie pine, but the latter 
Wu up and at him In u 
fifteenth

Riddle, SSMT*

........u IîÆpSïïMj»

feiSr- *
F‘S lie ward,'skip..26 JamesWefis, skip30

J. «&p.»w -

Since the Dominion Piuo has entered t!
1 \

, la-
race;

Oh “WUlow. tit-willow, tivwillow,”
Tor of a truth it la of rack a high grade 

That It ranks flrrtamong toe Very beet made, 
And the^poople have placed u back In the

Oh willow, tit-willow, tit-willow.

1Notice Is hereby glgen that the ce partais* 
■Up heretofore existing between the unde* 
etfued under the firm name of

Male.
A bet wee jaade between Joaathu Scoville 

by David Bell, on the return matoh
faio, |toTW ttrdw
Preeldeat s rink. The rinks were composed of 
the same players, Toronto being victorious by 
a score of 101 tor Toronto to 66 tor Buffalo u 
fallows:

09 89 A. R. M‘MASTER & BRO*• sees* esses*
34

Q.R4H» eH»t MOtlag.

O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.
over on'hie bask. For this Dempeey deliber
ately broke Fogarty's que end hammered 
him util he wu covered with bleed. Fogarty 
was game up to toe eyes ud punished Demp
sey severely, bat fate wu «gurnet him and he 
went down again and again util toe twenty- 
seventh round, when Dempeey with a straight 
roe knocked him oleu out

■lesiq
—Ifyep wutto know who wear»

We are gentlemen of Japan;
On many a Vue and Jar- 
On many a »sreen ud fan,

Wefigue to lively paint.
Our attitude queer and quaint ;
Yon are wrong if you think we ain't 
no we emol eMidaletoh cigar, 
Manufactured right down hot o—

u
ud registered.

ee Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants at Toron, 
to has been dits Jived by mutual consent 
Samuel F. McMaster retiring from toe first 
Witneae: JAS. 8. MoMASTER,
IL R. W ULTÛN. By Ms atr^7 p^ll^ThotnBon.

i

STILL GOING ON.Opera, only authorized production,

MIKADO, or The Town of Tltipu.

ween

6

^^Tbe^unfleritignjrihavevOntjred latoco-paris 

Dry Goode Merehuts. under the firm name of

Mclaster, Darling & Cb

it Purchasers delighted with 
their bargains.

Ladles should wot taiea the op
portunity of buying a flret Class 
Seal Side lister. Dotai aa or 
gaegve at a tery law price.

Our alook àl Fins Fus It still well assorted, 
but rather than carry the good» over we will 
clear them allow prices.

•fissuarsfSwsflSjSLKTeotaB

rpoitONTO

V The He Bill tee rigrss TetrsasieL
Hamilton, Feb. X-r-The fourth squad shot 

to toe pigeon shooting tournament to-day, 
making the following scores p 
C. Hunt,

IkBUFFALO. TORONTO.
Deflf »WP 18 Chas. Perry, skip 40ar “ n msu = s Unlon-m^e

■ItiVU FBiriTAL.

CHORUS ENROLMENT.■ee fier lathi.
—The Whole ef toe dry goods stock of Mo- 
Keodry * Co., Waterloo House, is being dis
posed of at nominal prices, those who wish to 
buy eeeeonehle goods tor ridiouleuely low 
prices should visit Tbs Waterloo House. The 
ordinary price of dry goods le at tola popular 
eto™ lower than the Lowest, but *l£h toe re
daction. that hove been made in order to 
olear out the sleek, a veritable picnic Is of
fered to purchasers of dry goods 878 Yonne 
street, south corner Alice, is the plaoe. 246x

fajagjSfe::;;-- 
I Saryafe::
H. Graham. Hamilton.......................................  2

The laet three retired without finishing the 
21 birds allowed.

55 101 Sin

to iftin tbe

GRAND FESTIVAL CHORUS 
Will Meet tor Organisation 

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, 8 O’Olook 
AT PHILHARMONIC HALL,

12 Adelaide Street East
E. L. ROBERTS, Sec.

' / -e street ud 
tending

Mr. Thempeon won tbe bet ud toe money, 
wee Invested in the Thom peon-Beovllle medal.

meet In the winter of 
i International 
1866, two risks

\ . T.
.1! sad the me Motive hnstneseee heretofore 

carried on to Twonts by the firms of A. R. 
McMaster * BROTHER and HENRY W, 

RUNG 86 CO., have been consolidated, 
will now be carried on In the premises efi 

the former firm.

The two olubadl* not
K. ^^«1866, two riak,

SÇjsnfô sbk vswiSdSe
skip, Oapt Perry, Major Gray ud James 
Thosapeon, who plays* again» a rink from 
St Andrew's eluttjfew York, ud defeated 
Uiem by a score of ae to lit The second rinkJLpaÆ. pil^uMwTohp1i^
a rink from the Oaledonlan dub. New York, 
end won by a score of 28 to 17. The Thomp- 
J^S^vfitogedal wee presented to toe olub
yibe first match for the medal waa played at 
Toronto on Jan. 16,1866, the players being:

10
7 MWohDld sgtdal Une» In SNOW SHOES ud5 DA

and

JAMES H. ROGERS,
WnilaniB, Rochester

4 to 13 Front Street West#By Order,_______
U fit* qUAhiceueiia

SPRING TERM

■ COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.Fee less Pabllee.
—Any person bringing toi»

to Doherty, too watchmaker, 360?Queen street 
west Will get 10 per cent off ordinary prloee 
on purchases or repairs to watches, clocks or 
jewelry. Work warranted to give satisfaction 
or money returned.

sms &b.8i,tts?B„M?mrto.
gt^ÎLTON.

The business In London, England, will, as 
heretofore, be carried on by toe undersigned 
underehe firm name of A. R. McMASTER M 
BROTHER.

. 11
advertisementn

c.

rotlnMl,
Sqaed 6 tallied very poorly, as follows:

UbÏÏJtmoX*®................................j1#
P^V...8

G. a. Smith, Port Colberae............................ T
•eeeee eseee* •,•#», 
.esseeessesspea_.ee

TUBTLB SOUP.■r ; P. ak
Harwood, 

The last
7 \

Mfix Begins on Friday next
The last two Turtles of this lot Will be served. f TORONTO*. BUFFALO. Den’lli 1- J. TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW—Smeke dears which are not made by 

union men, toey are M. G. Try oar union 
made Royal Grenadlem,” they beat the beet. 
Don't use tobacco which 18 filled with dust 
ud is dry and hard aa horn : If you de you’ll 
be dead before you know to Try our plug 
tobaccos, they are kept clean ud fresh by e 
new method ef eur own which knocks the dd

246x A. & MACKAY,

THE 6th INSTANT,
I; JAB. ». McMASTBB,

By hle ati'y, D. B. Thomson. 
Toronto, February X 1886.

■: ATalia, skip.. 22 When New Pupils Will be Enrolled.; ■ 5*4 as. ss-ss.
A» Maophei eon, J. A. R Oambpell,
D. Forbes,skip..*MsSI David Bell, skip.. 18

Wiïssr- SB6S1
Çapt Perry, Wm. Leek,
J. O. Howard, Skip 38 A. Mac person, skip 18

•V” '

CLOT'S R1STAÏÏEAST• ••••• •••*•*••••••• ••••••'seeee
SOB PROSPECTUS APPLY TO

RINCIPAIi, 
U. C. College,

êyj??J2JUL*ï3LThe «IMS City Driving dab.
The Queen City driving olub held tie flAt 

meeting In toe new dub rooms, Yroge street 
Arcade, last evening, a large number of 
ber» being In attendues, A draft of tbe pro-

oommlitee suggested that u afternoon » 
l hfi given over toe dub’s

next The propodtionwe* haUed "wE^d» 

light, ud a program was adopted, comprising 
a frae-fsr-alfraoo tor a puree of $100. open to 
all horses owned In Canada; a 260 race for

be won torse consecutive timem Mr. Ohs*. 
Brown will give a fine blanket and Mr. George 
Johostm a pair of quarter boots; sod a named 
raro for which Messrs. 8. J. Dixon, JTa.
Perry and Cbaa. Higgins will provid. ___
Prises. Entries for the 260 ud named races 
will be taken at toe dub room. No. 86, Arorde, 
on Saturday night, but entries for too tree 
for-all will not dose until 10 o’clock Tuesday 
night, at John F. Sehdea’ Athletic hotel, 186 
Yroge street •

THE P

$20,0001COLBOINS 8TBEBT. 

OOM« ANO HE tHK IO« SHIP,

*

etli*. t
Another Beak Fallnrw

—Rottenness will «une to the surface la 
time, as has hero fully demonstrated in toe 
past crazy speculations, watered stocks, rot
ten management being the rouse. Inch tithe 
sews that greets the people every 4ay. We 
will give you better harness at 15 per out less 
thu any other firm to the dty, and If you ere 
not pleased with your harness, we will pay 
your money back every time. Canadian Har
ness company, 104 Front street 
market.

______________________________________________
F°T>OU«D~b,tok dweUtoVon^ro 

^pd^Xto. ievfiSr Of setling * *

0».r^riTe.-5i- toe”’Œu^ud^ T

îàMAta kbr&riB- « SrS
{sffautonsss.M'jsiB •1

the sale of .said mill, machinery, lands ud

Total» „ 103
lowa^**** 04 T“tord8y'* ““to* inu ee td-

TOROKTO, BUFFALO.
J- McCracken, Peter Vogt
®~- James Frotor,
J. O. Fort.èa, eltip.,26 Chubêrriok,

45
FOB BABB [t» .

Jewelry; also a fine stock of Silverware. 
Rodgers and Sheffield Cutlery. Also n full 
stoek of Clocks to be sold by Auction at

track at Î
skip 18

Id. Walker, skip. .27 Louia Klrkover.ekip 12

S. F. MUSCAT’Sopposfie Hay-

Jo WELL-KNOWN JKWKIÆY STORE,

135 HINti KiltEET EAnT,
Commeaclng every day at 10 a.m.. 8 p.m., 
and 7 p.m. iCvery thing your own prioMU

. —H. J. Licence tL Co., wholesale ud retail 
dealers in picture frames, mete, room mould
ings, 66Cp ate., have opened out a new estab
lishment at toe eouto east oqfner of Bay ui 
Adelaide etritits, ud are now fully prepared 
to supply all corners. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and areaeooad 
to none In regard to quality, price. 8co. x

Ai
Duthte, J. B. Hlgham, 

P. Hetotx, 
John Walla,

»J. 96000.00ffiiW.lSUSSS
Street, west sad; rented to pay 10. per cent 
Apply 602 Dundee street 366135

e the other properties.
Dated January 25th, 1886.

At.g.Y
J. Ilf 11,
Capt.McCorquodale,

"tip-......................16 Geo. Maonoe. eUp..*3
/

A» ALLAN. 
President DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE.Wm. Brown,

Stephen Every,
Geo. J. Bucbhert,
W. H. Baker, skip. .16

C. H. FRANCIS,
JAMES D. ALLAN.

Shareholders.
____________BBMTAL CA ttltS
r\HAS. P. LENNOX, DENTIST. ROOMS 
V A ud B Arcade, Yonge street ; the best 
material used In all operations ;8klll equal to 
any In the Dominion ; no pain In ektracllng ; 
artificial etts, upper or lower, 98.

Y W. ELLIOT - DENTIST-13 AND 46 
p| S King west. New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber b.ise, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regu a ted, regardless of malforma
tion of ths mouth.

/

Gilbert 6 Sullivan’s Opera

THE MIKADO
Or The Town of Titnpa.

VOCAL SCORE................. ‘.
PIANO SCORE......................
KUHES FANTASIA..........
BOOK OF THE WORDS..

X.:
Montreal Ice Meeting.

Montreal, Feb. X—The first day's races 
of the winter meeting-at the Montreal driving 
park took place this afternoon when, the best 
time on a snow trace at the driving park was 
made. The judges were Murray Doiseau of 
Sherbrooke and (Servais of Ottawa. 
of8$2UfiU,*—*'lTe entrlea’ starters ; puree

J. 8 Snow’sb.g. at Jacob................. 1 1 1
Wm. Reddy’s Bay Tommy.....................  3 2 2
H. Pope's 6. m, Falker............................  2 3 3
F. Martin’s b. g. Rifleman.................... 4 4 4

purse$100 euttioAfivestarters;
6. Julian s b-m-Molli» Stuton- 113 1

U H
R&SS5to°dtord and °- Lemoroux- h- «’

e
Total..................... 92

Majority for Toronto 23,
The record now etude as follows:

IPkere played. Won by.
Î2?” ÎÜ25*0..............- Toronto.

wunaiOro.................  Toronto.
1888.. Toronto................. Toronto.

• Buflklo....... ....... Toronto.
Buflhto “Deteoitfud
New York for the Gordon medal

}SS” ................. Toronto.
Î5ÎJ-- Bufihla............... Toronto.
J!!?- ................... Torcnta
1574.. Buffalo............ Buffalo-120-112

Toronto............... . Toronto.
1X6- Buffalo..
“il ' Toronto.
1878.. Buffalo „

g! fS
™- Toronto...........
îiS" ............

a*-.: tex-::::::

AKTIOXEBR.69 «1

Toboggan CusUo&s i
BVBVBJOHH.

psfs
first floor, 1 pronto Arcade. . 613

if< ••••1100 
.... 0 76 

0 75ml:: 60 TA 462
lR’yWFKSWaWgB

Vltallrodalr for palnlero.xUacting. Finegotd 
filling ud gold-plate work. Comer King aud 
Yroge etree ta.

ti.TKOTTEB. ■ ~

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO. 0 25
DANCE MUSIC arranged by BUCALOSSI : 

Waltz....
Polka....

grand trunk-railway,
The Old ud Popular Rail Route to

Iker . 1M60c. Li. nee re..............60a
50a Quadrille...........50a

May be obtained at all Music Stores or mailed 
free on receipt of marked price by the
TBE ANGLO-CANADIAN

34:9 Yonge Street. I08T&8AI, DSTEOIV CHICAGO,
ABd all Principal Points to

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

R.
.. Buffalo—127-106, 
.. Toronto—86-60. 
,. Buffalo-92-82 
.. BuflUo,

HOI SIM ABD HOST A U HA MIS.
BOTg.------------------------------------------ DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
Over Motions Bulb

CORNER OF KINO AND HAY 8TKKK

! AMusic Publishers’Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET,

WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL,

COLBORNB STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs ud for those having dogs for

TTEADQEAMTEM* EU rati EAST,

over m. McConnell’s.

Time-142 240.2. 61,245..... Toron ta 
.... Toronto. 

.. Toron ta 

.. Toronto. 
-. Buffalo. 
.. Toronta

TORONTO. 246 
Dealers, Booksellers and others 

are hereby respectfully cau
tioned against, selling infringe
ments of these Canadian conu- 
riyhts.

It Is Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Running too Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

The Toronto Snewetaee Clnb.
The members of the Toronto enowshoe olub 

mustered at toe Guns In the park last evening 
to great force. Archie Mackenzie was tlie 
pilot, ud led the way at a cracking pace

ÎSS S’ «
inlightnlng*wlÆtidown toe° halHnÛe eETto 
In spite of toe bracing nature of toe air, the

»uednorto|oW«U^ j^y
hour in song and toast was spent, and then 
cams the tramp home ward a midnight seeing 
all the crowd sleeping the Just sleep i * 
snowshoer. C. W. HeTlway whipped in. Qe 
Saturday afternoon the olub wifi meet at the 
gunjrior a tramp In the same direction as last

216i rilUE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE
Abm^'st^Sstrco» Ifc'foW
will re-open on Wednewlar. Nov. 4th, ami 
will be open every (busineee) day from 9.30 to 
1 o clock, util March 1st. Teeth extracted 
free. For other o|ier»tlone a small eh 
will be made!to cover expense.

IAt the dinner In toe evening after Mr. 
Bemck. president of the Buffaloe, had re
sponded to the tout of their health, udha In 
Jeturn had proposed the health of the 
(Torontoe. Mr. Lyon on behalf of the Buffalo 
Ourllnr olub, which won the medal lent year 
presented the medal to toe president of the 
Toronto otob. He hoped that next year the 
Buffaloe would be able to recapture It. For 
the last few year» toe medal had been wpa by 
the home olub. He had every hope that next 
year the Bisons would be again successful. 
He believed the sacred standard would be 
contended for until Buflklo won it two years 

ttB on
Mr. MoGaw responded and Mr. Keith en- 

livened the company by singing -When Wln- 
terComes to Bridge the Poni"

The toast of the donors of the Thompson- 
qpoville medal was honored in silence out of 
rtspet* to the memory of James E. Thompson. 
Mr. Walker, in response, said he thought at 
one time the medal should be replaced with 
another trophy, but he waa now one who 
thought the medal never ought to be replaced, 
as tt was one of the cloeeet tiee between two 
important

Mr. Borrick proposed the success of the On
tario branch of the Royal Caledonian olub, 
wbtoh wu responded to by Mr. Russell,

Mr. Walker gave the Grand National curl
ing olub of the United States. Mr. George 
Meenee responded and proposed the memory 
of Duncan Forbes. The memory of Capt 
Perry wu also honored In silence.

The health of Major Grey was proposed u 
one of the four who first introduced the 
Canadian twist Into the United States. 
Major Grey replied happily. The health of 
the president of the Toronto rra-u-ir olub 
having been given with three Km three, 
” Aold Lang Syne” broke np the gathering.

Thin morning between 10 and 1 o'clock the 
Boffhlentons play the Four Brothers et the 

the,ell<Uaeto-

Fer the •■tarie Tankard.
Lively Interest wu shown at the Mutual 

street risk by many onlookers et toe Une 
game played yesterday afternoon between 
two rinks of the Caledonians and two of the 
dznnitee for the Ontario tankard. Tiee were 

of the rinks, 
where play wu closest, and on toe next the

aswssaws
clew the matoh was found to be wen by the

SPEECT, SAFETY, CIVILITY.
DBA TBS.

aged 3d years.
Funeral froi

Toronto to DMcago inl4 Hoursssr
Reopened by tote cook of the Bodega. Beet and Quickest Route to Manitoba British 

Colam bin and the Paoiflo Coast.

FOS FARES Mb,Ma%
Telephone Noe. 434 and 425. 246

P. J. BLATTER. City Pius. AgL

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.m the residence of Mrs. Worth- 
ington, 11 Queen e park, on Friday at 3 p.m.

■
#. EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- 

CLASS STYLE, The Bossin House Drug Storej

J. CORNELIUS SWALM From 8 a m. till 8 p. m. and131 K1N41 »TK**.r WK.T, 
Dispensing a Specialty, by Lloenttotee Only.

A Fine Line of Drawing Cuee, suitable for 
presento: Mtrrora Hair Tooth, Nall and 
Flesh Brushes; Odou< Dressing end Mani
cure Cases In great variety ; Sponges, Per
fumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line of Uadborge Per 
fumes, Colgate’s and Coudrav’e Le Huile de 
Philocome Hygiénique Bnperiere. 

yeician'e Consulting Room.
w. ARBorr. 6. a. bingham.

Head Clerk.

-DI8. I
of the

iinraorr, 
DESIGNER AND VALUATOR

Plsns, Specification a, tee., prepared on the 
most recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principle».

CHARGES MODERATE.
(residence, 48 Hayden Street, 
_________________ Torpate.

.o:

TICKÈTè^yiLUÜD CANAL

tear Basehnll Lengaa
Editor World: In your tiens to-day I no

ticed a letter regarding the amateur baseball 
league championship ,ot this elty. I would 
Uke to draw toe attention of “A Sport,” as 
weU u others, to the ipwt of there being no

üas/rartaSsi ss^sêlsss

xhti city, toe insurance companies and civil 
service. Thu would be the menu of bavins 
an interesting aumberof games played. Were 
some one to take the responsibility of sending 
a circular to the different secretaries inviting 
them to meet at some convenient place for the
ss^/œseS"8oheme- • ier«

am ay '
NOTICE TO CON TRACTORS. TO

V PI, England, Ireland, Scotland,
BERMUDA, WEST INDIES,

ADd “ATE&Unit*d

A.

will ro received at this office until the arrival 
pit the Eastern rod Western Malle, on TUES
DAY. the 9th day of FEBRUARY, 1S8X for 

mtihlng and deliveriaa 
d day of June next 1886,
Imber, sawn to the dlmeaelone required 
Seeing tlie height of the Look Gates on 

ND CANAL.
- ------- - must be of the quality described

and of the dimensions stated In a printed Dill 
wnleh will be avpplled on application, person- 

wh”’'orm,irf
No payment wkj be made on the timber 

aatlllt has been delivered at the atone re- 
quirod on toe Oanti, nor until it has been ex-
Stow£ïriS.pi’red b7“ 0fll0"deUUed

Crotractors are requested to bear la mind 
•ak cheque for tbe earn of 
many each leader, which 
If the party tendering de- 
j a contract fro supplying 
n raise and on the terms

Proprietor.

T 3Q:

GIB, COUPS, LIYBRÎ,oa or before 
of Oak rod

îr.
rooms with board. H. GREEN, nronrletnr*

feferagsayyaariS
_________ A &CMITKCTA.

246AND

A. F. WEBSTERThe BOARDING STABLES,
267 Queen St East,

F. TYRRELL, Prop.

x
66 PONGE STREET.

oitsî: t. P---------------------------------- -

68 and TO Yonge street.
•telatu Beats Zakeriert.

St. Ixroœ, Mo., Feb. X—Messrs. Znkertort 
aad Steinitz resumed their ooateet for the 
world's chess championship at the Harmonic 
clnb this afternoon. About a hundred spec
tators were present. [Steinitz playing with the 
White men opened with toe Lopez gambit, 
the game was finally waa by SteGtitz on the 
61st move. Time of game 6 hoars and 26 min
utes. of which Steinitz consumed s hours, 33 
minutes, and Znkertort 1 hour 63 minutes. 
The match will be resumed on Friday after
noon»

I
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines. Liquors 

end Cigars, eta, eta Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest tbe market 1 (fords.

Fresh Count Oysters received dally from 
New York. Shell oysters a specialty.

246 F. W. MosfiOF. Proa,

shall be forfeited 
etinea to enter ini 
tho timber at t 
•toted to the offer submitted.

JMSKK'JafSJ

«ISssns^siiTSa *“

f

Lownsbrouch&co. JAM PIES,UxchttMite and Stock Brokers,
it Mise SHUCK r fast.

Bay and Sell on &mmti5ro CroidhS.
aad American Stocka 246

1 .1on 5
By order.

A. P. BRADLEY,
, ; taeaeral Netea

The American association will make the 
pitcher’s box a foot longer.

The Metropolitan olub Iwill net go en •

Peach, R“te'D®i“k.tCU"“,-e‘C"z.I C*Æ? 44ary.

i or. T
Cor. Jarvli and Adelaide s tree ta

-C
J

f%
*te v

>
Jsdo.

« k

We Are Biring Credit
TO EVERYBODY

For all the Carpets, Furni
ture, Stoves and Bedding 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine ohr' Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of do
ing business.

Almost any article for housekeeping ana be 
found la our establishment. A long list of 
well satisfied customers and the magnitude 
of pur business attest our successful endeav
ours to please the publia

OPEN BVKBY EVENING.

ALKERS
iSSÉSE

TORE.
1074 QVKEIV STREET «TEST

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
No. 87 York St., Next Door to 

JRossin House,
BEAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

Fer Sale.

T> RUNS WICK BILLIARD TABLE - A 
M J great bargain ; nearly new ; complete,
T» UTÇHER BUMNBS8—ON YONGE 8T.- 
U doing a large trade.

Partner Wanted.

c°&T.B4asaii.ffliBjRF
TXT ANTE D-DINING-ROOM GIRLS, 
v V general servants ; aleo men and boys.

mo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,iditisr wüsWtoŒ;,.1"88 en<1

M"°K rÆr™=
HIRSCHFELDER & CO..
Na 87 York Street, next door 

Houaa
south Rosaln

216

REAL ESTAR & FINANCIAL MINTS

ïPSiœse sœs sas
turc of the province of Ootarlo at lie next ses
sion for « not authorizing the construction of 
an elevated railway aa Yoage and Queen

____________ lboal ca m ps.

•ooe company.
Aebup*

âSamkron, oaswblL ik si: johnsssa iSS'j.r““”EiMyegfcSftsïfsâF"
TTÔWARD * OODFRB?rSARRtSTKRS, 
Jrf. Solicitors. 6t& Money to Iron. Offices 
—Next Poet Office. 88 Adelaide fit Beat, To- 
ronto. P.M, Hovrutp, J. J, Gopruav.
IT-ERR. MAODONAÜ), DAVlDfiON St 
IV < Paterson— Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, ete.. eta, Masonjo hall. Teronto street, 
Toronta

J. K. Kami. Q. C„
Wm. Davidson.

Wm. Macdoxald, 
iOJIP A. PAiaunoM. 

f A WHENCE, MILLIGAN It MOAN- 
1A DREW, Barrieteee. fiollottroa Oonvey- 

saoers, eta, Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Totroto street, Toronta

BCfeftgSSSffSstreet nest, Toronta Albx. Mills. J. 
Hmohimotom._______ . 248
Vf URDOCH It MILLAR, BARRISTERS, 
iTI eolloltors. notaries, eroveyanoers, «ta 
Uffiçsa—66 Church street, Toronto. Canada 

W. G. Murdoch. G. S. Millar.

pni
heirtitere, solicitor», notaries, eta, 54 

to
BunRAY. F. U Bakwicx. >. C.TEaqoonell.RipàÇ$3r,J?f«,ï
east, Toronta I). B. Rxad. Q.C., W 
Rxau. H. V. Knioht. 248

I. ALLAN St BATED, BARBI8- 
, solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto 

Georgetown. Offices: M King street 
•set, Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George- 
tpwn. Money to Toaa W. T. Allan, 

SniLioN, 4- Baird, #
ÛH™LBY * NBLLES. BARR18TEBS» 
^ Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T.’BHIBLBY, 
F. K N ELLES.
rpHOM80N. HENDER80N St BELL.
I Barristers, Sollcitora. 8to. Offlca 18 

Wellington et east, Toronta D. K. Thom
son. David,Henderson, George Bell.

tsS

@
and

Yy^lLLIAil M. HALL,

86 King street east
T

FATBMT3.
EM^wS^ËÔCÏÏ^BnfT'CÂNADA
\ Uuited States aad foreign countries 

DONALD C. RfifOUT * OO., Solicitors of 
Patenta King street cast 1'orontq
______SaMMIAOB LlVBMttma.
TT*” kiNG~WreèteÂ8T—JOSEPH 
4\_ Lawson tiener marriage lioenaea Even
ing at residence, 4U9 Church street
ri*»; HAKIM. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
AX Licenses ; general agent; money to 
oaaatOperoenjt Court houaa Reeidenoe.

IT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGEIbH&ESraB
___________ MBDtOAL CABDS.
fx£~AUGU8TA 8TO WÎC S’ÛLL'bn; 
1a office end residence 238 Spedlna avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.
rtR. D. J. GIBB WISHART. B. A. — 
IJ Graduate Jn Medicine, McGill Univer
sity ; Member Royal College Pbyelolane and

DWÆy  ̂H0°ffiMo.™7°4Pst„T^

children e and nervous dtieases; Bonn—9 to 
11a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Ratnroay afternoons ex
cepted.________________ ~

FIBABOI AL.
g PER CENT. MONEY------- -

wilLiamw.wm*TUyfONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER 
1.TA improved city or farm 
Morphy St Morphy, Financial 
Yroge street

$200,000 8ThJa??tt,.WcE
eeeot bulldinga Also loans to aU 

others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
sdvanoer ahd reasonable tot ma. No delay. 
Clients basinessprlrate. 8.ft CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yroge street, northeast corner of 
Yroge and King streets,______________________
\.f ONE Y TO LOAN-ON MORTGAOE- 
ITl Bndowmenti, life policies and other se
curities. James O. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street

and

UfONBY TO LEND ON RkAL ESTATE

feiSKtaES®
HfONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
AVI security; large at easeU rami; lowest
gSSUTA'SSS# Y. 23
Teronto street

MUSICAL
------PA ŸNST'^ÏÀWjlrôRf e“a ND

deJer*In niusfo aed^nssics”instrument*: '.155 
Queen street west Toronta Musée famlehe l 
or quadrille aad evening partiea Tuaing 
a enenlsltr.

m
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